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THE PHO:BI,,EM, f1lOCEDl:11.1E. JUl]) DEFlNI't!ONS 
O;" Wii:RMS USED 
'Rhe teaching o;C music in th$' pub11e S.titlo<>lS at the 
beginnill.s o£ the p~sent centuey was practioally aonflned 
to olass !iiinging, but with the incxweasing l?tleoani tion ot 
the subject as en educat1onal f'orce a.nd the change in tb.e 
gene~al pllilosophy of education w1 tb the natural ~esul t~ 
enanges in musi.o phUosopby• a da~d f'or more se:tent1t1e 
m.etltoda arose. Al~ the$e neWGr methods wortl:lj1 ot serious 
Qonsia~-rfl.t1on tend. il'l the same direction; . mustoe~ gPowth. 
leadirlg to thG consummation Qr ideal of mu.'lical understand.• 
ing. 
~he s1~ program is. nttt tlte. only me$na e£ helping 
ohildre:n get a\ the i.nner $Ssenoe ct mus.1~. unto~tl.lmltel.y. 
this practice still e.ttdsts today in soma o:t Q~ schools • 
Competent ~d'!loe.tors tOday tell us. that w0 must enrich the 
cur~1cul'Qm. In ordE:\ir to $nr1eh the mtwio ourr1eulum we 
m'tt$t be awar~ of' thE) means::. In a4&1t1on to singing tMre 
must ·~. eJtperiences ill. rhythmic act:LvitiEHil., directed 
listerd.ng.. ®d active pa:rtticipati.on in th@ Jil.ayj.ng and 
oree;ting ot ro.u.sie., ReaOg.ni:!$ed tllU$10 educators 'believe 
these exJ?$r1ences ne~essary for musical e,rowth •. 
~t&.'t~ti~· Qt.~ ~9-. It was the pu:r-ptJ.se or this 
study ·to (l). il"!.V$s'tigate the use.: ·and. value or the simple 
inst~ument program in the elementary school e.nd (2) provide 
. oP sqgest must eel ex.vertenees through the med.i:um et thiS 
progra.'l'l that. wUl h€lllp. children to ~t at the ·i.nner as$ene$ 
of w.usic through a p~oeess o.t musical gowth.. These experi-
encas should be 1n ~{5"reement with the rnodern philosophy o-r 
music ~d:ueation. An Eitteurpt was me.d.e to present these 
expex·iences in such a mant1er t:tua.t they ean be readily uti-
lized by any· tee.eher 1n the primary twades. 
lm!91:~ .D.t ~ a;b4x. Although most music 
.educators r$Cognize the val.ue.or the musical expa:vle!l~es 
attorded by too simple 1natrum.ent pxoosl."'am, not a great dael 
has been written about it. 
and tea,.chers have f"a.irly well d.etr;.rmined. that there 1s little 
being done with the simpls instrument proe;re.m ill the pJ?cir.aa.ry 
g-rades. Tbin is ~speeially til'ue attar the use:. :of tha l'hYthm 
band in ldnaer~arten. F0~ the most put the teaehi:.n~ of 
illstru .. JOOntal mus1e u.sW!:llY starts in the fourth grade. Thus 
there seems to be $. gap in the poa$tble music exp0r:tenees 
affClt'ded· by this progre.:m between tJ:1e kinder~arten a..~ four-th 
grade,. 
A .great deal ean be dona by the pr11ma:ry tE!aoher to 
~:nl'1.Ch tb.<.l !ilttsj,e ~urr:l.eulum ot Child.Y.el'l through the · Sblple 
1nstl"ument program if the t$tM!h$1'" reali:tes the va.lue or 
these experleness in the process of musiea1 growth., und.er-
stnnds the program, kn.ows whet instrmneats c:a:n ·be used. ·bye 
children or th~se grad.:es, whti't~ ma·t~t·lals are available and 
jWlt t now t!l$ proe;ram .funct.ions ,. Most teachers in ·tnese 
gradeS usually are not. \VeJ.l...,~HJhooled musi<i:i&na, but they · 
do have the musical background.' and n.bility to put a prog:Pam 
of this type in effe¢t.. '!:he p:rog:ran't wa.s to be eonerete 
____ enough for t.my teachel' to tallow ana even teo lenrn w1 th the 
.... ---·---childr®n • 
. J:n o~l.l)t- to establish a basis tor the simple inStru ... 
ment pr'Ogrrun a review of the l:lt~rature pertain:J.ng to the 
· modern viewpoin·t of mll.Sie ~dttcfi·tion was mad~. A ~view was 
also made or the moo.et'n philosophy of ed:ueat1$l.l fo:r in it 
a11e towa.d the ttoots <lf' mode~n m:us1e ed,ueatlon, The. value of 
the nn:1sicaJ. eltJ:.iSr1en()f'JS of.fe:tred by the s:t.mple 1nst:rument: 
program was. then det$rmined. .• 
A survey was made or the simple in .. ~·trume.nt program 
in thirty.,.fii~ alementary sebools :.tn sacramento County, 
three · llCh~ol$ in Xol.o County, and two in Sen Jooq'U1n County. 
Xmoee yet:l.rs wer0 spent conducting a s1mpl$ i.nstrmnent 
pro~ar" at Galt .Joiltt I.Jnton Elemen:ta.ry Set1ool, GaltoJ Ge.lifor ... 
nia. A desor1ptiol1 of the prog:r.a.m a.na the findings were 
Several terms a:re .'tl.Sed. in music l1terat'U.lre ~nd w 
educators to rec-er to tlle simple inatrUlnents,, Antorl& these 
0.1\e toy. nt1r1ature., pr~ ... orehe$tl*al,, pra ... ins t~urn~ntaJ., · a:od 
. $1mple !nst:fuments • Tb$ t~ri ter has pret~rred to use the 
la:ttar t$1'1ll1 s,impJ.e ins'~:'r'Umen.ta.,. For the. p\U'posa of this 
study these ~.n.strum~nts W$?$ ti1viiJ.ed into two goups., 
rhytbmie ru-1d t<>nal,. As there were so r~ 1n:atrum$nts each 
one wa$ desori~d it:t .l$.te:t." cha.ptars as it~ wa.s dealt With. 
T~ emphasis in this $tl:dy was n,qt &0 m.uoh O:n. th~ 
:e~~lia~ :cbytbln band or th~ kintle:rgarten. bu.t :ratber on a. 
rnore adVUOE!d type or program that <o:a.n help till th$ i~r:p 1n 
instr1ments,.t.~xper1ences 0f cth1ldren in the f~rst, secQnd, 
ana third gtv4des. 
The pas,t twenty or thl~hy y~tt:t-S has $S$lf a v:ast 
~nenge 1n th~ philosophy o:t ed:ucation., Tbis <lbange has 
been ~etlelJted to so:rne d.t;)~ee in eveey J>hf'Ase of: the cux--,.. 
riC"tllun., Resul t1ng f~om. this lYq.s been a new v1evlpo1Jlt of! 
music edu4at1on~ ·J3a:Co!Je· dlscua:slng. this fitn ab&tl1flet ·(;)'.t .the 
gen(lu.'al. ·.pbiloaopby tiC Nuoatis:>n :ts· firs'& ptJe&entet:t •. tor* 
atter a:tl,, 1\ 1.s the bed~oQ'k Jlpo.n. wtrtoh the .totll".tt1$ttion for 
a. phUosophy ot mus:tc, ,eduoatfort must be l:attl" 
MQDEflN PHILOSO I-'Hl' Oft"' EOl!JCAT I O.N 
~ - · .. - - - - " - i - - - - • ' • 
a"he philosophy af M\lCQti():O. deels With tM pu.rpoSE\lS,, 
ta1l'll$, and riatut!e: ot thti educa:b.i~ proee:ss, ~~rwll ~a been 
w.!Jitten ·.on ·.·the phi.losopby' <!>f edu~ntion and beoaus.e or tlUI 
tlUnkin.g t~t has 'OO:$n done) th(tre ··flx-e with U$ tooay sucrh 
~ltP~.~sst9ns ~as "edueat:ton 1s a s~cial.. prQo:ess .·~ fllearn by 
do-~,n · 1'f.loc:tal 1.nte:srat1on1 u ~~:educ.af:iiQn 1s lite,•~ C~tth. 
Wb$-t :aehool we<>t)le have to do is: 1nt-0r~et theaa exrmeestons: 
not only 1n the light -of what the eduoatione:l phil.osophers 
say about them but ·111 the li@rt ot what t~y mean to them ... 
selves.. It. ls not .the purpose hera to state v~'fr•natiu.t the 
philosophies ot D$wey, F:ttzpat:l':to:k., Fi.nnoy. Rugg, Poug:tnss 
and other such philosQphe:rs of' the moo.ern school but rathElr 
the wtt1:tel"'•·s interpretation end tee:1ing of these J:)h11oa<> ... 
pbiesor But f1rS;tt of! all1 whet ttr$ th~ ~.b~Jtngea that ba'tfa 
tme.n plaoe which spee1tical:L;y intloonoe the pru1c1.ples 
o£ music · et1ueatior1? 
.be:ura Zl.rbes ·• in ·the ~Jai.:lJl.olb ~- W~~, 
graphieally lllustrataa the differences between. the old out ... 
J.ook and the .new.. 'Ihase eh~JigeS a.~e ~phrased here~ 1 
GENE~ C!WlGES 
2... th.tbjeilt matter C\U" ... 
r:1c:tllurn. 
o. Xb.$ .·SCh()ol O~iCl'llU!n 
as a eel.l$Oti:G.n o.t 
is()lated S'U,i)j'eot ~:reas 
st~es~in&: the S.<lquisition 
Qf. Wo.rma:tio.n and sld.lla. $tu.ttents thUs fail to see 
mter. .. relats4n.ess ot mueh 
o£ tl1ei~ ·l,e).'it'ning., · · Mu.alo 
tor insta.no~t ·ft d.,cepart-
m~.n:t~i ~ed $UbJect i ·~.,.. 
trainlng and s!t&Jlt s1ng1ng 
$9p$tl'~ted t:rom Mrntony. 
C:Ol'flf.:lf'$1 tion• M€1 ensemble 
()O~SEIS-. 
4;; Pl~ed a.ctiv.i ti~s assigned 
Mr ea~h srada w:ttn e.aeh 
minute "t too day sonedul.~"t'"' 
.lA 
l~ idu.oatich of the 
1Diiv1d"tJ~al- . 
~~~ C1.:trrieul.um based 
upon Qbild 1nt~rest,. 
3. Sehool exparienea$. (subject nfeas)· :~o 
rela:ted to each othel' 
tba.t f.!l~ntn:gta:Lna$s 
:ts bro~t out~ In ... 
Corma'ti.qn. and s:lrll.ls: 
are:. considered .rune ... 
ttC'nali An :1.11ta· ... 
@rati'$1$ ·.·.·rtJs~am does 
not. ~eclu4~ the 
d&s1:ttabil1t:Y or $p&<io 
c1a;l su ts or 
~reas.. e well ... 
organised eurr1c'Ulun1. 
w3.ll CQ)llbinl$ the 'tt:al:u.es 
ot sul>j.eets plus 
''ebil:d can~e:redH val\ies 
4.~ ll":t-eedom. to'i the pupil 
end teacher to :worl' 
o.nd pl~.n tog&thEtt~ on 
the basis o.t Ul'l.i ta · e»f 
W01"1't,.. 
F,rom 
5. Emphasis on minimum 
esaetttie.J.s , . t$a<lhing 
faets ;j drills $1'ld 
leamung Sk1lls. t'lork 
to::v(JGrda~ ·nv· text .... 
bOQkS_. 
6. Learn:JJag 1n o~de~ to ~. 
7. ~mphas1s on ~ont$nt values 
of.: c~1oul'tltr!. Little or 
n.o atts1tt:ion to too 
·attitUdea. Q;t.cbildrWJ. 
to~Mard 'bids klloWlectge. 
a.. Over· st1m\lla:tton. ~nd ~r 
ma:eu~e content. 1 G.ft~n 
r$S:ult:tn.g in att"ain .am 
ne-gati:ve att1tude$~ 
9. Tea<:her ... d1reotad reoitatiOllS .. 




5. Mfti!ll'tlm aalbi11tiea .. 
Establ1 .· right 
a. t titudes ~ earnin~J 
thr int'erenae and 
1u1. . • Other w~ys 
of at1l4:Y 111 M.ditit)n 
to te:ttbooks,... ... expe:r1 ... 
m$ntat:lon, .1nveat1ga.;. 
t1on1 t1eld t.rip$ and 
child diseove~y. 
s. US;tl'lg in order to 
.~earn it 
7. imphasis ·. on j)t'Cl)Oess 
values .of ·.curri.cu.tum .. 
The way ~t' learntt~ 
de·Wl!m1n.a.s attitUdes 
of ~h1l.dren. 
s,. Growth needs and 
corr€\ls pondi:tl@ :ma. t\Jll'• 
1ty leVQl$ ~arefully 
stud:ledl • ins'!Jlting 
tlte avo1dan<re ot evil 
e.ff'ects of fa.il\WS., 
strain and fatigue. 
9.. Teach$~ as gul.d\9'-..-
:Clexi.'ble W~e of time 
(lYV.e~ a long :range .• 
Sl1Ji1r'in& expe~lenees 
and .ideas among 
pupils,. 
. . 
seems to be tha.t education is a. part or l.ite itself\ 'l'he 
essential tninQ; in $dulilat1on. 1a not so r.nu,('tll the mastery iiJf 
a body of formal subje~t matte:tr. no:t• prape.P.ation for the 
spec:tt1i:t duti~a o:r adult l.1.te, nor development. ot mental. 
capacity as was thQ caae be:to;r$ '\ihe devel.opment of the. 
modern philosophy or edu.eeition, but .ftil.lm~~li~lii at~ 
iS29tl4 .~ ~· ~ au it~ ... .~!:he purpose of educe..;.. 
tion shoUld be t~ .develop ·~he Qapacities., !a~ights • and 
d1S_p!)si-t1on tbat will enable one t0 ~erstaoo and .. partiQi<!> 
,. 
pete ut tbe social activities·* vocational an(! oth&X'\vtse, 
that make Up life as it is ordinal"ily lived., Culture 1s not 
s~thing tn be possessed and. el'tjoyed. a:PtU'"t .t'l."OJ.n $1/eryd.a.y. 
d,t,'tties .. ant ac·t1.vit1•s ~ It 1s not an end but a means to the 
enricl:m'lent am refinement . Qf life :t.n all 1ts relations.~ 
1fvto expression..q permea.t:e the w.r:J..ting~ df moder11 
ft>du~at1onal. philoao.lJhers. l'Mse al"e ind~ !\ftiJJiftllllili.~ 
·and .Utti-el att::tltfl~.. The individual rn:ust hava group 
aat1Viti~a because our society is aet lllY tbttt way. Group 
aetivl..tJ.es b~lP. d.evelop coopevat1'ftness, Floweve~.* ther-e must 
.. . . 
be a r$oonc1liat~on 'betwee!l the inai vdual and. the gJtoup • 
. -,.. . 
3:n:ts e~ be accDr.npl,~shed by ha'V'in.€. group ac.t:tv1 ties in whieh 
we also ref'Jogn:tzt:\t the indiVd"Q.al"' .By an tnldel"standing of 
this principle ·not too much empha.ais Wil.l 'be put $olely on 
the ~roup &15 a e;t-Qup . for sonla :tnd.1 viduals in the group will 
not developed; on t~ oth$l' lw..nd:., not too tllUeh on:rphe.sis 
wlll ts p1.tt on th& indivtdual for wa do xwt want t.o develop 
ir.J.d1.'\t1dual1sts. 
Xne seb.GQl 'rtiWSt pNVide l!Jpporttmi ties tor actual 
living in o~r to develop .neeessa.~y $()0:\al~lllo~al habi:ts 
-and. attit:udes. fox ami Uopkins .hav$ expressed this aptly .• 
as toll.oweo~ · 
fJ:ha . ~w ... ea.uc-atio.n taof*l t~d the ftl.tl.ll!'e "" orients· 
youtb. uto conditions . ot the . p~aent* .. not n,egleot1Ui 
the .past. Wilen it iS .. r.Jf ~'UEI . i.n lJri:te~p~erting U!uwd.iate 
i.s· .. ·su.e. '.' .. "".... . t!.+«.·.·.a·. ··.". ·o. ut··. h.•. t.o ... f .. o· ..rm· .·:ul.ate ... soot··. e .. ·. c .. oneepts ot tba pos t1e$i of' the future. It assumes a 
C®f:ti~ . ·. .. . .···· . ·... . . . $001al .t:lf'e 1n the ll~t)C$8$ Gf' ftp1 . e:'V' ·.. . n in ·.. h fleXible in tel ... 
~ig$ltl~ 1s the btasie taoto~ in di.~ct:lltg SG<l:tal ehe-:r1ge 
to ·.tt h1.g~r l~val ot: ~acial etflc:teney:r,m 
9 
· Ed:u.aa,tiOll ;sno'Ul« p~uce t:b~ tnte~t:l:\.re pat!so:nali ty. 
lt Sb.Qttld protltt(;:e a· s~lt,...relimt .lndivid'Ual..,, selt.-.d.t~ctive. 
t!'" &om ment~ · Qo:n:f:liuts,. healthful in a. phystoal sense., 
po1S(5d in ·his ooMt&ets w1tth otbel.'S, f)t)!la<d.ous l)f the .p:rob ... 
lema: which eoncet~ the social groups e.£ Whic:tb. ]\e l,s a pa~t, 
$ytnpa:th~tically 11'1Ql1nedl towa!d Ms ftlllowsj appree1nt1ve af 
the fin~S:t' thtngs in .l:i.fe. 
ilhe tundanw.ntal:$ elf ;e.dueat1C>ll ar• attit·~sa. and 
tnter~.stfJ.. ':C~IMt are what sno:ul.d be deVeloped in sch.ot)l, 
not en aceUJl)fjlttlatio!l; or tactual .d.f!..ta. It the haacllinss in 
10 
o• d~1ly n~wspa:p~n~s can ba used aa· a;ny index tJf the :g~~nt 
probl~ms of comm.ttnity liVing. the edttcatton 'im:l.n& PllOVided 
by the fitate s:nould prepare young '(11~1zens to ft~l~ solve 
the pr.obl~ms qt capital Mld lal»tt., infl:ation ·am d~~ssion • 
. ld.~way a.:q01ctents• raee relations, merl"iasa and tU.v6tJ-C:e 1 
J'U.Venile deli.nq~n.Qy-. and in:te.rmtiQlll'U ;relatioll$ and the 
lilte. All· these lYt~~bl$.ms a:r~ primat-ily prGblems of h~ 
x-elation.'S • :Che bast~ elemGnt .in ea,ch o!ute. whew. it is tare""' 
fully ane.1l,yztad... ia some laett of consid:~rati,;on fw otha~ · 
people~ l):ha type ()f ·-edueati@n rteeded t~ enabll$ cit:t~ns to 
. . . 
solve tna;sit problems mPr$ ~tot\e.ctively. th~t"eto~, 1i ·a.n 
eduQat1<>n that \V1U deve-l<fP dii~ll o.t s:tne~~elte$peet 
towlards. others fUld· h.ab1ts r1t <lo~pera:M.ng ~.fteo"tiyely with 
ath&rs in s.dJU$t1ng dif.f'eJ:tanees ~ng individt'!$ls and. gr0up$. 
One ·ot the nl9$t imft~rtan·t.. Qbjeotives' etf -et'ttleat1cn itl tM 
dev~lopmant in ea~h $tndent ot attitUdes: <>t ~ou:rte:sy., ~espact 
and h$l ptutiless tewa»ds othen. 
. ~ , . . . . . 
One phas.e or -ad:u.cat.ional. pb:tlosophy thn·t seems ott~n 
to be ~glect~A but n•vertneless permeates eve.~y ph~~ 1a 
the :t"S$J)Qnsibll1ty of eduoa.tlon to the state'.. Edu.ea:tian 1S 
supported, by tcha pu.bl.1Q tt>r a definite p'UP.WtJe ,, That t:ttw ... 
. pose 1s not tr> proVide etMlh eh1.lti with edueat1on as a 
eha~itabl.e B.ift • l10l' evErn to PrGV'i<le teachers tiU1d SOhool 
emplof$0$ w1 th ~obs.. The s ·tate S:uppo~ts edueat19n !Qr the 
S:JXUJif1o purpose ot improving .itselt. itt institwt;:tons; end 
11 
its t'i\gan.cies. Education is supported by the s·tate 'ttS i.t$ 
ehi~f in.~uranee that the state and.. its a~nC1$S rill eon"tin ... 
uously become more efteot1vs in meeting the (t0UiJllOn\ problems 
ot its cit:tzens. n:a:ueation must develop ,t:n its eitiz~:n'lS 
at·titudes., a1ocial eftie:teney, .and ot co.'!.1.1"ae a.s a ttl.S'ans to 
these the neoessary skllls, and in. add:i:tion_, the determi-. 
nertiQn to use them for tb.e common welfa:re.~. 
necent developments 1n the tield of p$yc.bol~gy can 
not b$ divo:reed bom $duea.t.ion.al philosophy tor they gtve 
to pbiloSQ}Jby :tu.rtber ~e1'stand.1ng end sugge~1·t means to 
implement it. The neW' or orgwsnlie psychology a.cc~ptecl bY 
edue.ato;r;s assumes that the whole is g1 .. eate1.,. than the sum of 
1~a pa.t•ts. 
~hal'e is SQID.eth1ng above. beyottd •. t>w in atltd1t1oll to 
the parts that integratG'a their mov~ments 1nta such a 
dy~O' ·a'djus·tment that .all :may moVG harm.onioU.$ly 
toward the aohievro.ent of a definl te $nd. Tha!'e is a 
mu.tttal d$pendenefla and r$latio:nsh1p b~~rt·ween parts and. . 
wbola,. . Tne o:t .. ganism must reel a un1 ty with its enV:i• 
POmn&nt if th~ wholenass of the arga.ni$:Ul :1s·to ·ba 
pr-e$$rVed. 'l:he area ot envirorun$nt should be w1th1n 
the &rea ·to whieh t.he org~sm has developed sens~ ... 
t:tvi.ty •. T. he. emp.:h.ae1s. i.·s on 111-te·g·pa·;ti<ul or .self,·. the 
normal tfu:netioni.llg Q£ the whole organism, the. total 
effect of~tbe tc>tal learning situation upon the total 
organism~..., · . 
1!he lea:r:~1er then :ts a whol.e or~anism Qp&l'6tillg in a 
physical and sooieJ. f!U1V1ronment.. Tite school eu:rlf"1Qulwn ia 
viewed aa a series or $XperienC$S,. 'etnd the emphasis is on 
i __ ----- -
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thot3e expet"ienoeac vthich wilL .a1d the. incl1'V'ld'ttalin deter.,.. 
:minl:tl.g goals., s.eloet.tng m$ans and d:etermtne; a;ttitildes · that 
will ·lead· to the a¢eepta1lee .of oons·ectuenO'es., 
.~~;tDQU{j;. ~b.tl· ·traditiQool vtew· of o:reat.:tveness 
and one which is pMdom~nt .. in Ameriean ed.u<:ational t11.9ory 
practiae today tt$gal"ds Ct'&m.t.tv~nes$ aS' a spaei~l gift. 
poasQ:aS~d by a tavGMd r'$w;, 4 In addit~o.n. ereatl:ng mea.J:l.s 
cr~eting sOl'l.l:eth:lug su.pe~ior than has been done in the past. 
In. the moderu. philoSOJlhY of education crfJative:nes.s as e.;p ... 
plied 'ito th~ Qh1l.d. 1a anythil1g the ebil.d. do$s that nomea 
tlfom witlrlil and is supe!"ior atld uni:qlle wnen c\\¥mpa~d w'ith 
r:u~thlng he baa dt>lm betore. This new t:nao~ 1s suppo:r'ted 
by :ltilpat~ielt •. Mu-r.aell.• Coleman, Fox and.. Hd.pkins., P$t•nam 
ai'l.d. othe:L\S,. Mr:/ Clltld,) ~Y~.n a .¢h1ld beloW average abil1 ty 
t&l"l na-ve @ea.t.ive ·e~pe.r:1ene$$ w.t'bhin tn.e· limits of his 
. a 'bil.t ty • 
. In ard.e.t> fo~ a Qb$1<1 to create. Ms learrdfl~S must 
be.· o~a:ti:v:e; · he mU..'3 t d.e~nd · Pt>lme.r1ly on tdmse:tt tot' th~ 
anJ~WEJl?S • '~:!:he .t1bild l~ms.Jn $Jay lflheel.er and Pel'ldns, ''jus-t 
as iihe so:t~ntJ;s.t ox- artist ereat~s. with an. imaEtna'tion that 
is ViVid nnd ~·· f~®~iil.t£ that .1$ mten~~.tt6 
4.., ~*'' p. 16 .• ' 
5Jo . n. N. Whsela;r and li\ T·. Perkins~. .f. ~~~-
1fl.ll.l~~ i?ADl2~1l · {N(lw torkl 'l'homas Y .. 
p~ 4~. . . . . .... . . ·.. . . ' 
I 
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!fM ph1loaopby ot 1nusic ed'Ucation. has its basis in 
tlle phUosophy of educatton. It is n.ot different trom other 
al'e$6 tj£ ~duoat1on. liowev&r, it p~<ibab'l$ ha$ been the lnS't 
ot ·tne vatd.(.)U$ impo-rtant areas to l."GSpond tQ. tl*' intlueru::e: 
Qf modern 4oncep-tions. <>t edt'tQa.tion. 
Qbft*i• A renew ot the recent lltaratw:e on this 
subj~et ~eveala ·t:ne ws·t changes tb.a't are ta;lting place • A.s 
a res:ult of tb.e newer phiJ.QsOJi)lW at eduoa:tion •. Pex-ham sus.,. 
@e:sts: the tollo-wing enar;,g~s that are taking place in mus:to 
e(lu~a.t:t.on~ 4l:!leae e.hange$ are here sununax•ized .. 6 
~~ 
l., Artaas .l.earning··lesliU)ns 
keyed to f'i:t.the 
average ehila .. 
2. Lostcal.ly orgam~d 
$ecl'1es (\)t nn~s.1~ l§awa.} 
irapos:ed by adults , d.(!!• , 
-:ai~d to ·eo~J." a ce~ta1n 
4efin1te ·amount or · · 
~otU'ld,. .if·na . ~lement ot 
xaeantng tor the Child 
quite ()verloottedcw 
l.. MoM Q-pportun1ty tor 
i:n.divid:ua:J. learntng. 
2. A tlenbl~t: psy~nQ .. 
1o11eall;y -ra•d 
px-o~ron ·o£ u·~dt­
~~·. in m:usi,e., ·In;.;. 
d~p$nd$UC$ t'e,~t:t'ding 
adaept~d rne 1!hQds ot 
p.rooe{l.,ure,. Wn,ldng 
.euecs for' mu.oh Clf the 
work from :\.n<11vidu.ti {!}.net gl't>Up i~terests • 
St:ttessil).€; at mtiQil.n&• 
~. . l;,janitation or .. 1Q.U$1Q: to 
too reaul.ar t:ttteen o~ 
ttt&nty rnilill'te l$fi1S01'1.. 
whicil be&tns . when the 
teach&~ ctpens tlt~ clttS$ .... 
room door and .. ems W'hrm 
e\he l.eaves 
4.. Ili1ai.c lli?is&ons MvidQel ~P 
into . sep~nts: for <:t.n.-. 
atanoi). .ti.ve ll.linUt&s Gt' 
:.:-ote s:tn~, t~e ml~· 
ll'h$1 of 0ar··tr~~ 
d::rill:a, .~te.,. ·· 
5.. Haist&~y ot· teJahl.liq't2;es in 
~&r. tG intJ~. ·"(}OV$:rine; 
· · · urid •. R Skills 
. ..·· 1~acr1m:J.nstel.1f 
·to taU em~&ren. 
e~ ',Ceacl~~ ~omuet~ ·.·wild 
~·· . 
7. ~tbt~ st~atil to~· 
t'i1ted ~ade levels in 
Gtipt. r•a<t~. £a.etmtl 
lmowlqp.,. and the:oPY.~ 
Accsul.at1on of tacts 
abo~t :m'\its:1c m&,asm!e ot 
a<taompl~$htnent. 
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:o. onaue~ mt:ta10al 
env1r011ment \vld •. <fh 
causes·· Inll$1~ l.e&rn-
l.r#P t0 t1e~ m~ 
t:\mefiJ tbS day, 
. ally . .. '1!· indi.-
S.-: · In an int\:l"" 
ara:ted P:t"O&'ttatn nlll$!0 
$8$ .. Gm mman.y 
S1t,~t:toM. 
4.. Ga~l"Y~ t:tlrtm · to 
a loe;teu f1 · a 
V'ml~ot ot Vi'al . 
1nt$J?e$t ta tlle ~up, 
whctthet' it te:~s a · 
WM1$ perioQ*' ·()if 
se.ve~ e()ns~eu.t:t:ve 
per.~oa:s. Fl?O:Ui s~t:h 
expe~i~Mes int$gra• 
t1\l)rt~ ot 1aa~niags 
eV0'lW~ . 
:5"' S!¢Us taus!t& as they 
,~ Qllt ·or the needs 
S.nd · · blaras 'of· the 
:Q"h 
& ... GUuldPen \vorlt:Ull£ in· 
tem,t · *· oonterri~ 
w:ttn·· .. . her, $1.~ 
W&mallt ... iil ... ·~·· ~ilYCle 
~ aro.Und . tile piano,· 
? • AlloVI.1.tli . ttild iiD-IQS~ 
. 1tJ41V1dual; 
to eatn.y on 
p:r().Je~ts at th,etr-
o?lh l.avel q;f!' .e.e"o.m• 
plis~t sud tn~tur• 
·lt:r. Reeog~U.zett. · 
emphasis Qn axld eon• 
eerl!l .for the att1.t:Ude 
·· toward music. · 
a~ Aims • mat(a:rial$ ,., · 'll$a$s, 
and QQU::CS$S of.:tttudy 
appl.1ed t(>. au schoo:ts 
wtt:ti:in a <J1ty {)lJ $/tlat$. 
9. · D'ae ot' same t$:x!tb()sk 
tt>l! all ebil(tren. 
:ltendel'lCY to tea~.n A 
,.,athG:t than 
~n" 
l.Ot: Let1sons in al)p1'l$01at1~nf.. 
whicl't p~$upr~se ~tll~t 
~PP:t1&c1a:t1on. ot musi,Q 
a~ avt iS' necessarily 
·acquired tlu'Gctt!h · a "ll 
ol":ganieed e~e .. , 
ll. ~ Lessons in sight re~ding 
mtl$1C 1a (),rclar t$ US~ 
ta.<rilitrana tut\il'e· · 
Skill. 
1211 CQtnpfl~ition in ~1n ·~· 
....... · ~~pt r~ .... lh 
.. , ~E!!J elul.lt . and so 
on. l)t:r.~s~ing oVGt~· 
t~iU.b~., wh1<:h f;!auses 
OV$~St1m;~:Q.atton. · anli 
stra:itt. · 
1a. ltus:t~ as .an; a:~compl.1ah ..... 
:ment. 
a. Req<>@niti~n .O:t .the 
pa~tit.n.ue~ · po.texiti~ 
al1t:tes or S},)EIQ1fic 
... ~"ttf.US .f!f.:J.'If . 
oa~ll')dng on 4i,tter~ 
ent ty~s af music 
\'!!tlJ.tcatlon 
Vse of variety 0f 
oookG, iiv1ng a 
t'1t2MlJ b~u,t~{tlr'O'Ul1d 
and Ul'lile~$tru.ad1ng, . · 
A . tv~ liPP»EH::i.atloa 
i;)f musi~ a.f! an out• 
~b sf Vital.ti~at 
bsnd $xoer:ten4es i.n · 
music" .. ~}lthes~ expe:111 ... 
$nt:sa demm¥1 concu;)n""' 
t:t?ation 1n many· types 
o-f mua1e •. 
11.. Sigllt •ad.;l.ng eo$ 1 ~ 
.tlmstlii~ part. <>f .· 
m.a,ny m'U$t~al a£It1v1iot 
t1e·s or· the el);ild .. 
12. Eutphasit on tlm:ripf;; 
e~per1en~s .. in. mus1ct1 
s11~~~ ¢1' . plat1n; .· . " 
togetll$r, list~~nu.s to 
~tl:te:rns*. coo~~e1?at.ion 
· wi1ib.out · c<:nn~t~.t1on. 
Attention tO< mat~1:tly 
leve.ls nr eh1ldren .... 
a;void~n<:~ oflfit~ai:n., 
JJ5,;;; l:wticC as a me ana·· 9.f . 
· enU.d devalQpma;nt and 
~es·M .. ve ex:p~f:t$1.on 
t:or· .rnthe:Jf than 
t'Qr . entei o:nafif 
only .. · · · · 
14~ 0~1"£1e1ent. tim~-.;$a~l1 
O.ev1c:a:J to7e taa'Ch$r-,~l · 
·th:t*ousn. ~1g1d tol.lowine; 
ot outlines ~ col.ws.es. 
of stu.Qy ~pared by 
superv1aova, 
tbeeooper.at1on / 
teaellex"S &l(l tttuQ.ents 
tnemsalv$s,. 
Mu.sic an tsQlat$1 sub- · 
~$at* .·. · na. pro~ 
ced~ .. · · ·. a~e 
. . ., 
&pect1~.. ma;u~:t~tn1ng 
.a,n al.oo.f pos1tiQU.. 
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~4~ lti0 pre~t~d .. ol:l~l.i:nes 
Wllt4h -~. 'be. f01.., J.~Pwed., . ~x~~ienot1$ 
and s.et;tvi t.:i;e$ 
:Pl~eti by •:n• 
· 1iJ a:tld t-qlle.~ff 
ta:ke tit~ obild 
atl)i.s own J.evel and 
e~~na. his d~vel.op+ 
w:mt at·s. v~te de ... 
te~ln11'lm1·.by .. l11a 
ca.pac1~y;.. 
3.5. ~~i.e an .tnte pa~t·otf' ail 
~·s experien.c~s .• 
The basic J)r1ne1p:las i.mpl.ltJd 1n the prSJe~.11'~• outline 
nave not, sentavally ·a:penk!.ng, ~l!'nteated. the m"U.Sie education 
in our schoa.l.s .• 'f 'the reason to!' 'th1s s~ttls to be· toot too 
many teaohel'~ belie¥$ li1U$14 is .an art l:'equi~ing a spe.cial 
eet Qt ~nethods upon .which t.o ope~t~l<· Mus1.c educat~on is 
not pr:tmn:t~il.y ~on¢~rned With ald.lls •. 1tettbn:tqueJ ~.facts, 
but :-a~he:z;t w1 th e.~perie,nees: aa a normal pa.rt <Jf l:t.vin.g., 
E~J~i~fl:MJIWi ~ ~ .J)~19 .f.4it11fi.~n& alii~ ~~~· 
As was di.acua$ad in tht} tir:st part ocr this eba,pt~t. •'tl<=at1on 
1& a 1at~te ·~unction and · ovtes somethi~'l,g to the state.,.. It 
.follows tM~ that music edu«~tion owes aorile,tbing to th~ 
11 
i3'tate.. Altb.oUG:h ;the hop~s and wish~s oJ: tne pllbli:o whi.Qh 
supports musi¢ education is ·1wt ~;lways c1early expresssct~ 
'but ir~ d:f deois:tve importance. Mu.r-sell suggests the follow~-
Mus:tc in the sChools shoUld be· .. pl:J1lli~ and. o-rganized· 
$$ a $OQU$1lC& ot ~estheti~ -~ ~acta! ~1enoes and 
~~ann;!o,al le~r:n1ttg$ out_·_ of _ wbteh may· _. . . · re:Cined and 
!deail.1ze4 J.i!J'e,att1tudes, d$V$l<rp~r~& and oont:tnutng 
ln.US:i.Gfl~ inUU"~eS'tS;i thG diSCipline of :1~tl;t1X11l.l.¢aJ.J..y 
val~ aeb1eVIn,entt Q:onvineing SX!)$:r1enoea of tM <temo• 
crntia proee$s, rec;eeE).tioml· resow~s. tu;l.d ·th@ di&• 
covery and revelat10n. of talent ... 8 -
'l'he dem(.)oJ:"at:tu ide:al ()f publto school. educe.ti:on is 
baseGl 1.1pt:>n. a uoncept or mazd.m'UI!l. ~i:vidual de'V'elopmelltf 
$Very chlltl is entitled. t&> d$V&l:op his. otvn powe~s ·IUld-
onpaeitiea. nowen:~. this l'llUSt :not be at tl.1.$_ e~pense oct 
the soelal ~<)up.. 
In· the pa.st ·.many l.ml$1o apeeittliets he.ve bean -~i!{lltly 
necttaed. by· tlxe ptl;blio .oT fi-XPl<litin! tale11ted. studel:tt's in. · 
order ~o g4rt a: ~putati()n .for t~ning out i'irl8. perfo~ralng 
units.. 'J_the 11ritna~ pll.X'pose of t-he school is. not so . nrueh ·to 
dewlap pote.n~;t$.1 musie1a.na •. but P&t.har it is the c~tv;ry1ng 
out of' a. cl~SJUltlClN:ttlo 1de.a1. ltlhich is t~o b$lp ~- ehi.ldt"en tind 
l11tix1mum an.J<>ym$nt --and de'V'$lopment :tn rrtusitz. 
l?J:~~lil ,Qt .. ~,. ~lit-i1it•· ~~he ob3ecti ves and 
ainl$ of' mooi,e edueatlon must oo · cl~M!;,rly unde:rataod •. 
a.f James F •. M\Ufs&ll, l}lt"f.l~~9--ia _P•J:1s~.n Scl,lt~a. 
(New to~lU Si~ver B'Ul"dett C~ .. • 1945)• P~ 32:.. . . 
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Ob.3sot1ws are usetul to gi:va dir&e~ton to the tmo~tim. A 
list of: eb.3E~ot1ves sho'Ul.d. not remain constant S;nd.. iltvari• 
able, t.Ch$y> are not som.$th1ng static.. All etteo:t:\:"e pro~am 
:tt~quires fl.~quent rec>:r:pmzation and this mean& that oJ>, 
jec.tt1-ves will C~$ from t!.m.e to 114JIJJ.et"' 
lb"ooa atat:.l »rown otf"el" tn~ t~lovdas; general 
obJectives for el~-m$nte.ry sebfl)ol n:n.uJ1~~9 
l. TQ provide mala¥ ty s or mtts1o Elx~:r:ienoe!J in· 
0tt1er that. aactt ... . . may·t:ind ,;oJnetlling ·that 
he may do witlll St\eeess.,. $lll\1Bftu.rt1on. and enjGy• 
ment. 
2. 'fo. lead Ob.1l4r.en into know. ot (!Ood lltl..!liC 
·and ·an a lovG f0lt:.tt eh will laat 
tnrQ-ugt\()ut l Md lead· to ever-~tter n:til$1cal 
~tie:ipat1on on ev$:r-h1gh$:r levela.'t .. . 
3. '.to di$cover s pe.ois.l. m'WJ1ee.l. ea.pae1t1es in 
cbild,...el);.&nd tQ. d.iract gifted . children lnto thQ 
··.'best t~tion ot thet%' potent1al1 t1.a.s:. 
Perham s•est$ the tollowt.ng c:ib3~etive$'tl0 
.~o .• .,. chi.1.d development t.Iw.augh aetiV$1 joyt>us 
p.· a.l?. ·.·.·.t·1·. 0·1.· p$ .. ti.. on ... ··· l ... n .. ··· .. m·.··any• .. p.:~ ... S$. s..· .·· ~.·.' f nl'QSlCJ····UlC. ~~.a .. S ... tn"Jnt1nous part1oipat1t>n with ac 1ng made . . . nd1ng• 
a ... :PP ...•(t.eo.iat1mt. and.•• ..···l·· ... o·-.·.·.ve :f·o .. ·X'· ... ·mus.· ........ 1¢.· .. 1.• : .. ·. . a.· ~t1tud·e· s .. · ·•.· ... ·.·il!····· {l· .. ' 
-en interest~s ~. and broad.emng expe:rl"ienees in '~Ul.$1~; 
developra$ll't or tl:le eon~pt tll!\t mus+c 1s "ometh.i.llg . . ... -
u..e ·~l:'fle by and With.• Mt 3ust an apt wttLcl!l o.nl.y the 
;nted and· 1111 tiated 0811. $A~oy~ 
In the:fil$ ()bJeet1ves we see d&tinit-&ly tl\~ sua;sestton 
that music &d\Jlcat1.on. is. then a. matter ot musioa-1 ~Qwth as 
~lltpla~ .$0· WfJl1 in l't.lra~•s book. Education foP. .lVlusieaJ. 
Gpovtth::ll 
All mus.tcat. aeti'11'1tie.s, 0:K·pe~1ene$a. en.dea:'Vo~s. ana 
l~fUtlti.:Q6S ShQuld be. thGU&ht of. end planned .. ·a.s· .~pia,o4~s .. tn 
a process o.t nrtmiee.J. grewtb~. Sin(£1ng a rote so11gt. study .... 
the :tlQ~t1\ln •. engag. in rhythm~ aot1V1t1~s. l1$t$n .... 
ing• p~~tit~ine;. w~.. at te.qb:ttt<tue.,, lea.~niq theory., 
• ··~. ·.~· t,Q ll:tent:ton $®ne eoll$p1..ouo• e~pl.e$, whtml:d e:t.ways 
t:I>n~<ti~nsly · celltel"' ¢:n. ~he dev•lopment or m.usi;eal ~ape.n.,. 
s1V0llf)$s ••.•• It shsuld t\1-J~ .. an<l ever~$:C& be th.e 
tti>eal.. eonsidertt\"tiOll~ All $ pec;tal achievement$ and 
J.ear . · &hotll.d be . on. nt\l!!Jieu growth. . It is the VfJl'fY 
hea:rt · a well~o~gfmi~e¢< scheme or .mu.-~1c ~duaation. 
Tlie~ are: many epis~~s in 't;he . pl'~Joess ot :rnu$:1.eal 
growth.. It is the purpose o£ tMs study to deal wtt.h a 
s1:ttgl~l episode, the simpltl 1nst~~nt ;pro~tam., Xbe val.UGs 
and 1mpl1oat.1ons or i.t will be . dtaous~d 1n a later <tha_p .. 
te:r. 
As to tb.e a pecial pur}Joae o~ ftlnet10n ot the musie 
p:roe;:r.ant. Beatriqe F$rlMim K.rone has the ttJllowini ·to say~l2 
·• ~ ··.muste. !.a thee Mt\U!al ·hfllrtte.ge. at WGt!y lfhUd, 
regal"t'J.let:Js Qf. h$$: t~ent to~ 1t,1 . and that .. the. school • s bus1ness .1s to offer· .t>p~tltr:&tuli t1es t~ tY•a: .. 1UlJ:l4 te 
pa:rt141~tte 1a many pbas~s of' music,~ We wi:U not n&gl.act 
the talant~d ye:>~atet"• en4 w~ will d0 all. we can to 
Challenge hiS' ut~~St $nd ab1llties.. At the. al~entaey 
lt~f\t$1, b.()waver1 olU" ~eat~st, (!}ntPl'Jeets should 11$ 1n 
dav&lQ within each fllassro·om as phases' of 
~ .· .· . f.\tt:tv! ti$S aa we ca,n,,. e:lld of .. . ping au"h grQu.ps, 
thl'o'Uih the Qooparation C)f elaEUJroom t$aOherr students, 
~1. James F. Mursell., ishwm:tl9ii- ~.l.U\~9~ iii~th 
(New- YQ'Itltt Oi.nn; and C0. • l94S) • p.. a. · 
1~. Beatri,ne Perl'M K~ene, ~l-ifl ifJ.~ 
§Ja~l$~ .. ·.· Se~vice Ce11ter .. . ~· . ro~sslv~ ·. 
Edu.r.Ja~1on .. .lon; NeU A, KJos Mus'i(l Co •• Chicago1 
Ill., 1941;. p~ l... .· 
and the music eolU'!Sello~s, to b:f1ng th¢se.a.~ti~t1es to 
sucb a stat$ ot .. da.veclo~nt. that bQtl~ stl.tdents .. tand 
teachers will de:r:t:ve a. . pea~ pl~asul'!e. ancl sat1$faet1o.n 
frQttt:$Ueh aet1vit1•$• 
Just ~s. etluce.t1on. .Ul. SE~neral. .is di:rect$d t() too 
j.:tui1Vlcl\lal a~ ala-Q . tOe tb~ pou:p4 so 1s 1ttllS;iq educatto~. 
Ev~r:y <:htld-snoul.d l:w.ve an. ~ppol!tmli.ty to parti~ipate 1r1 
m~st~ to thE! tull~st of tds cape.'QUt1;1es. Howetter., the 
group must not ·~· $ae»if1ced. for tho indiv:tdua.l.., Musio · 
edu~ators ~an no .longet spend. th$ b'tllk ot the.ir td.ra~ 
develop!~ talentsd yo~sters .• rtatll.ar they stwt'lld help 
~· cb.1ld7JGtt tind, maximum enjQ~~ent 1n 1fl\'l$i~.~ 
l:?J.easl.'l:t-e and . aatistaot1on are tWQ . most ~UJ)ortant 
goal$ Ul. musl'-" education~ be~y attempt f1h()uJ.d l.l& .ma!ile to 
fos t~.r C()llt:l.n;ually til"$· Joy f.lntl s.at1~itta.ct1ol1 \fiUeh eomas 
with participation ~ rti~1.e~ Cb1ldren lln1St be Chall:engoo 
tq p$.n~t~ate :mo.~a cbaetAy j;.t$ •arU:.nis• 1'~hel?s must oo 
mucb m()l'!(t. <:0neeJNaed 'W1th what i.S: llappePi~ t0 the cbild 
thEln Witll the pel'f.e.Qt:.ioo of the fitlish.ed perfot"lnan¢6• 
<'blQS.test stress sllolM. ·~ placed on de vel.@ ping 
within ~a.oll classl"Qool man.v kinds ot rnus.lcal act1viti$S 
whi~b wtU help .e.l.l C'bilcb~·en ~t at the lnne:r essenee .ot 
music~ 
· As is tne in otberr a.raa& ot education the musieal. 
i,l,$ptll!J..en~es, o.f eaqll. oltass~oon1 ~oup. m\Wt 'be· ·(}ooperativ~l.r 
plann.eflr •br the ,cn1lch .. eX'l.,. th~ cleasll'OW>m te.aczher, and musi~ 
spee,..alist around. the needs and 1ntera~Jts o:t tlle el.Ul~en, 
.'!he f()llowl..~ q'\lotat1on Emp~asses tbis ta.ea olearJ;.yll3 
It 1s essenttal that al1 ot thosE:l working wttb suoh 
a plan agree that the .~Mlitren• s Mel\ and tnt~r$$tS 
sh"Ould f'o.rm t:n,G nuel.eu.s a~ouni. Whiah an act.iVit¥ 1$ 
plann~d.f that teo~cm~s . Sl\()Ul,d be $Ub!i4el'Vient to i4 •. aa; / 
that the 9Jeaeh$r be the ¢<te t~ the po\lp and S$~ .as 
too .hub. ot ei>eatiV!l'i aet1,Vj.'trtyf and that .the eounse.ll<>r1 s 
(mtUJ1e sptnl1al1st•a •. in this ca,,a$) ~ele.t1onsh1p N that 
a ..•.f. a .faei1 ...i · .. • ·. fcO···r .... ae,··· p ... art···i· c.ipa.• till~.· .. · ... wi···.·th.··. the··· .P ... :~.up and the teaeher . planni~g. the activity, p:voviding 
IMdta and raater4.ala.,. aug(55st1ns. n.$1# mGc'ltiis: of .. attr:nt~ and 
:prasenth"'lg a new teetunque wh~n 1·~ beeC}llles nt:!oeasaey"' 
The c:tlassroom·teaohe;tt is <!)£'" eourS$ ·an indispensable 
p!!\;!4t or the prog,ram wbet~r ·Or• not slle has ·e. baoltpotm.ii in 
muaie. Sh~ tl.lo ea.n ~ont!l1~bute a.nd if mce~lsary lee::r.n with 
the C1h11dren~ Moist p~im...!lttY tea.~hal'.S do have sorne l'wl.o~ 
grou.nd .in mus:te Mill with ·an underatand.ing of the philasophy 
or lll'USiU, e<!htcetion anrl the basi« principles .can e:rtrich the 
musical e:Jr;pe:riencas ~f the <:hildren • 
. . 
'JJhe pre~inat~ental prG,gram m the el~mentacy school 
.1$ a relati;vely ~w meens ot otte.ring 1nusiqa.l ~~per:tenees as 
one at tl'le ~p1sod.a$ a tlltl proe•ss o:,tmus:teal growth. 
BGto:r~ a disooosion ot tbe" val:ue$ of thitt PME!e of the 
ml:l$1e: ~rtc'tllum, a snort histaey or the ~e ·ot the l.nst:fnl-
tllents is m.'es.entad ,... 
-,.--,. -, , :n, ,_··w -.... 
Tbe fir:st· ·~ of.toose 1nstruments 1n an o:rene:.lit~ 
d.a.tes ~aek to the t:lme o.r Haydn..l4 P:t*cfoably to snow that 
music was possible witb ao-ne).led. toy ;tnatr"Uments, and: 
wishing to emusr~ the plnye;r,a and friends ot. h!$ patron, 
Prince Est~rha.~y 1 Haydn a1~one.n :n:ts pre}l~$'t;ra t~ Wllat he 
an.nouneeai w0-s ~n :1mp0rtan.t venearsaJ.. A.t a fair he ha.dt 
purchasetl ~ whole basket tull. ot W'histles, ¢uokoos .• littl~ 
fiddle$, WC)od.en trutnpets ·.a:nd. other t<>y instrument$. He had. 
tl1.~n st®~ed the compass anti q.t~.araet~r of each ld. .. t¥1 and 
qompqs:oo wbat la.tel' became lm.~W'tl as the uKind~rs1~oni.e,n 
:tt bas three m.ttv~..ment$ Md is col1rposea tf)r two violinS. a 
d(}u'Qle \la!JS !lnd s~vEul. tQy1nstru.rnent~!H a. nquettoo•1 play.in~ 
two notes •. e. t:ru:r4pet ot one ~te-., a i,'attla. drwo.1 wnistle, 
tttia:ttBle." alld. nqua1l'"i• lt ts setd that $t the renearsal. 
.tbe p;J.f.i,y~x-s tlfl!lilatl to k-eep their time rorc l.aughlng.ol5 
'Xh1.s was 1t1 17etl*,. but .. the K1l'lders1nfbn1e .ts atiU available 
tn r:>r ·t~ough OU'r modern ll'nlSl.e sto~e's ... 
A l:\ttl.e lat$1" .Uer::oard R~mberg also wro:te.. a '*Kinder,., 
sl.nf'o.me" fo~ tn same instrl.ln'.lents with t~he ad.d1t1on or a 
1441 AugtlStus D_.. Zan,~1&1 Sta;t>~in~ and P~V$lQpUg a 
Rnytlun Banet (Nevr !Qrk; National ft~(lt~a~:t.e;nl .A,ss~i~.rtion1 
Inc,,.. • .1:9$7) .• · p... 4. 
·1s. ~- ~. 
pi~ am a bell. It was 1J$:I"t'Q:mu$d by a ~oup that 1nolU4~d 
many of the. great at>-tists o£ Lo.n~.on.~,l6 It" tot:)., ~an ·:pe 
obtained in o\W n!Uftic ato~as, as can. t~ Jolly Sl.a:t.gb...-;g:iclin.g 
P~~ty by Ft'aM Chwat.al.t wlt*itttJ.u &,bout on~ 111~d y~s.~s $go 
tor p1.ruto dta0t · an&· twelve . toy itlSt~U~nenta.. Memo:lsaobn• · 
Reil1ec~ anti other can1posera al.$Q. an:tU$sd thamse:t ves aY.td. 
I . . 
their triends in · th:ts way1 but ·th~~r tGy symphonietll wer& 
_.,. .... 
eithe)t no"'l$ publ:\$lt$d or else: ~1',. allowed. to go .Qut sf 
print.-. OM s;ueh wo.Fk., ·by· Oean,lond ft~n; published in LQ'n<lon 
in l.8Sf)~; 1~ · said to haV$ 'bae:n perfo:t•n.ted by children at sot$! 
of the f'amoll$ promennde eo:ne~1!'ts•':t.nCovEJ.nt Garden. 
The tltt-e.e work~ that he.ve. survived <>£fer a statldard 
ot chUd.l1k€f $p1r1t., tt.m., ·and. musical etterrut. l:tow$V$r, 
' 
ooca.u;t'Jr.l Qt tb.e sld.l.l ~eq\'d.i'ed t~y will :n~t lead. thei1JS~l.ves 
to ohild~n., ~rtatnly ~~t in the. b:~lf.lnning.-
*Xoday., a$ ~viden.ced by the- Wl1'1t~ of' ~Sffll. Cola .... 
• , .. · .. ·. . ·. . . . . . . . s;s~ . . ·. , 
ll,UUl,,; Fe~~~ .. SXld Sh(iJ$-hy' ,. some w~~ft 1~1 bel.ng do~:~ ilt the 
sn.hOol.s witn the p»e~tnstrum.$ntal. px-()pa'm... J!;s~~iell>y is 
this. tru~ in. tba . 'lilS$ .ot the rhythm ban.d ill kimergartelt., 
. . 
HQW$:v&;v:.. tn~x·(lj d.~$ not seam to be e. great deal O:one witl'l 
t()l'Uil. J.nstmwents with the exca,ption ot the conunere:tal 
16. LQQ•;~• 
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type in:Struments such as tonettE.iS and songfl.utes and the 
various other ty,pes that a!'e now swamping ths mat"ket ~ 
These. commercial type :tnstru.ro.ents a;re used primarlly to~ 
'tne1~ aa.:tn._yo .... over value into the i:t-mtrurnental music proper, 
nQt f'or the authantie musical exper1eneas.they atrard in 
themselves. 
Th$ p1onee:v in (!!'eati ve nt:usie for r.thildren throuift)l 
th~ medium of rh:ytJ;tmi¢ ll!.lld tonal !nstrurJler.tts is .sa.tis N. 
Col~man... ln. tl'l.s 1920la s.be e:xpe:ritnented with this pJtoject 
arld pHSel.lted. heJ?· W0:tt.k and tix.tdi.ngs in tb.ft) tcnnn. or· a dis-
aertat1.'on. for tlle dE".t~e of Doetor of: Pllilosapey. Althou~ 
this wa.rk was done ovelt twenty .... r:tve y~ars a,go it seems to 
be just ·.as mode:t~n as it it W$lr(l writtoo today. 
~-·.a. ttml'*~ ~·lba -~ ~.lJJ& .... ~wttm ... 
DliUil&l ~4-,. .Def'irlitely on$ or tb$ :pion~ers. 1n oreattve 
musie arl¢1 tba . 'U.S$ or simple ins tr\trn:ents fur f.l:hildren is· 
Sa.tis N, Coleman. In 191.9 and the earl.y 19.2Q's she exper1 .. 
me,ntetl with a group a:£ genool cbil~ren in the use af these 
instruments and wrote ~ doctor's .Jlissarta tiQn on the p;rn$:... 
· ... 
g::ram.. 'I'lte study was later ptib11$ned u.tld$1? 'the title L A 
,CWi$'i· 9XtJU?llQttl• Concl:usimla rega:rding tlle value ot . 
this type afmusioal experience ar~ presentec:l here in 
18 a.'bStl'l:H!t t'lJl."'l(l: •... 
I 
1 •. Experience$ .in the making eJf a1rn.ple itiStrume~ts 
con~1but& greatly to cb.tldren"$ interest in m®1o 8lld 
matte their mus1e $Xper1en~::.es more. rtt:~l.. TbSS$ experi-
ences eontri.buta greatly "tto thej_r undtn~atandi.ng W1.d 
app~niat1onotmns14 in .p.nera~.. . . 
2. Creates much rnQt-e. int•rest tor ·chUd:ren. 
3. T~ p~a·inst~en.tal pro~;rem j.s. not a aubst:tt\lte 
to:r the. singing pro~am;. 1t is s~eondary tcp it. ·F$r 
.· . .tT.~any ch1l no~ev$:r, it can be a JJlubstttuta f~r their 
attempts to s . . • . lt can be an aid to singing, espe .... 
cially it the 'Children sing while they. play.. 
4,. ·1fhe .mald:ng and· .the use .of th~ ins·t~ument.s. e.t'fC~rd. 
. ~l opportunity t~r :oouai~al expe;r1:$n~es to tna.nr Ohi!dren 
whcl. would otherwise be denie.rt,. Makes po$s1ble ensenrble 
· wor~ for all child:t•en. 
5"'. Teo mueh tims $h~rud. na:t .. 'be .dev~t$d to tbi? .. JJ\i\k-
i,ng ot muaical 1n$tr-uments • e$peo!ally u a crow4ettS:-
currioul..um, out· rfl ther t0 aetllall.y p$;rt1c1pa ttn.g o:r · 
playing. _ · · 
G.-.· Instrmnent ~ hes it.s gr&St$St VttlU~ at the 
t1ma ··when th~ enild. can ma~ an ·instrument that gives 
bi.n1 musical satisf'aot1on ·all4. tmtt :ts 30~d ¢~nou@;b .to· 
~~.l!ltl"1bute to his mtt1:tteal g~tll 1n U$1fi& :l.t.., 
·.-,·.~· ChildJ?en of the p;tt1m&.ry es can and do .pl.ay 
1rt~Htt•umant.$ 1nd1 n<J:uall:Y•t with p a'Sure ·and. profit,. 
a... ett•:rs :w.any oppol"t'\Xll1t1ea for oreat1v:tty., 
~ ... , ·. ~1 th$ usa of many -t~s of instrume,t):t~. rnusieal. 
r~th l$ se<n:tt"ed w1tb.Ql.1t having tel· "iin s.p&e:tal.~ted 
~ra~ng to() ea:rly. . . . 
lO" . The making e:nct th.e use QJ? these. inst~e:uzta .ana. 
otb.ex- c:r1t:tc:nl:lnV$:Jt1ga:t1onfi. 1n th$ f1..e.ld .or mt:tS::tc tend 
t<> make the Children mol"Et o'bse:rvant of tane quality end 
int)reasingly critical of poo:t! . qua;li t1es of . sollnd.. . The:y 
more rea4Uy appN~i~te 'l}e.d.tftel'en~•s 'Qetwe$,n the 
cr~ and til$ :r~t1ned t;rom ha:v~ •had ~:Itper:1enes t~ith 
both; .and th& gradual J~"eftnament of thei:t~ .o~ tnstru"" 
m~n:ts seems to enhiiu'l.e$ th$ ehild~en's sem~ of ~auty. 
11... 'l:hfii Wie ()f the .tnstrume.nts in elass gl"OUP$t 
whether 0f ·the ch1ldtJen1 a (i)Wf;l mak$t or othe~ tnst~n.ts. 
s,e!Zms to be a. blgt\lly de$l:rable. a«ativity, provid$d tlus 
activity ·1s sc, .gtl!ded ·that mwsieal ~owtb. of' ·the ehildrtln 
will :re~n~~t. 
The simple 1natrura,~nt pt"ogram is .one ep1sQ:de in the 
process ot :mlts1eal gowth,. lt fits ~i@ht 1ntG the .devell\>p• 
mental S.!>proe.cb to mus1~ educ:attnn ets advo¢ate<I· by ~u11~.all 11 
Pi:tts * Perllam end 0th~X" ;rec<agtd.zed music educator~ ~ We 
·agree that what w~ want f'rom our ed:t~ention in .music is 
understttnd.ing~ Understanding leads to appreei!ition. 7!hi.s 
. . 
undal:'statld.ixlg of music :P..as btrer1 quite adequately described 
by !.Kul"'selll9 as the 1n.:rtEir $S:Sanee of m.us.1u. th$ poetic 
v~lue ·.Q;f' music.. To get a~b th1s inn$J;'J e$set1ce with eh.ildr$n 
Jl.lUCh :&G~.· is needed. u the music eur.rieulum _tlm.tl. just sing,_ 
1ng songs by a-at.. There must be a· wide ratlSG ot very 
1.nlmedlata. inte:restil:li• ~oner~te ana p"W?p()sive expe.rieneas 
at th~ level er these ebildren .. A tru.Ef appreetat16:n qf 
mus:te is an outgr~.l\'l'lth ··(;)t vi-tal. first•hG!nd experiences in 
music. ti'sing simple instruments otters one ot the means 
:fo~ oft(!.ring these e:1q;er1enees and thus br.ing out meaning ... 
flllnesg. 
liXib .sn: lb& .;L:t:tllllfSI~ Medern 11 terra tur~ on rntisic 
ecluet;lt1.otl ~eco~nizes · the value of x-eythm g-roups as off'ePing 
co11eret0 expe:rienees with. mus:tc that aid in the px-oaess of 
' 
musit'Jal. ~or~vth.. Howev~:r, thel"e does ·not appear to have 'been 
ae extal'lSiV$ studies made with, this phase ot the mua1e 
Clitrr1<nllum as wlth others.. 'l'he p•poae be:re has be~n tQ 
invest.tgate. make e.n$l.y!$$ and :tnte~pren the data 1n tlle 
1\tf,~ratu,re :rJewtel1ning to th$ valu& ot . thts program. 
Children. lave mu~Ji<! ~IU1't as the;rloV$ play~ Xh:i~ 
lov<a mWS:t not be $J:ttppressed in any way by the aUll music 
type lesson. ·Rathe~ it sllquld Oe•· approe.eh$d. li.k$ play sQ 
that it 1& always intel!'est1ng t-a the ohild~n., for the11;1 
thi$ love can be o\llt!:ve:ted to a.pp~.oiate what Ji& m.tlS1q.,.. 
. . 
'lihey l'ttll$t be show how theJ' can malt$ sounds with· musical. 
instrutnenta anti how much :rtxn it 1s to s~;n.g and play!> The 
love :for music 1s pr,e.sent in ~ve::tr';'IQM J many t\4u.tts 1 how• 
ever, bave l'l.a.d 1t suppressll!d or thwartGd in <1bild1J0od, ·and· 
eithar :re.gret the wot'ld ot m:us1e t.lJat is remote fl'om 'bl:Wm 
O:t" ltv<![t.in CQmplete 1$llo~ance 0'£ the life and ~J;eauty ot 
.. 2() that world ... · · 
lt 1s l'SY~h<:>los1cally -s~und . t.<tl st~s$ in the muaie 
tl~l1'1~14um rby.thtll1e ~)(perientl~S ·antl. pl:aying ot simple. 
1mst~'llm.enta • because the$e two forr.as l()f e-Jtpx•ession tend 
ta 81~ eh1ldren an 1Rnnec.t1ate mus1<la.l. sati.$taet1on. The:~?eby 
ch1ldr$n d&trelOJ) a favt:Wabl$ att;ttu,d~ toward mus1~ beeaus~ 
th$y nave the i"aeling that ttmusio 13 .run.n2l 
llh;vthnltc and tona~ .tnst:ruments requil"e a phyeieal 
reap.ol'lSe tr0m th~ -who3.e child. that is net ohta1na'ble .in 
any other. ph&$~ of' musio .22 
· ll':t"'m the ed.:uea:Piort.t!ll point ~f view, the cllildren"s 
ax.pe.rienees·with these 1n$trurilents 6:1'$· important from tlla 
standpoint of gt'owtb in mus1o as they help form a basis . 
toP m.ore chal.lens1nu; expe:r>l.e-no~s to come. It must be roe• 
rn.emb~red also, th~t the vuue is in the p~oeess at develop ... 
.rnent :ratnex- than the f'urlshed prod® t,. 
Emoti~~ val:ues l1.e 1.n :t'epeated t•end1t1ons q£ what• 
eV$r .in.stxrtW.erxtat:Lons the children er$ate ~nd play. with the 
~atest reeling, en.tl'tuaitu~m, l!.fagel?'nsss ana pleasure.~ 
. soctal 'V'alues lie in the developt!lent. o-f gr<lup 
co.nsuiousness,. whole.-hEun~tea team wo;r-k. inel.uti!tlg s-ueh 
d.es!ra:bl.& tra:1 ts as ~t;lurtesy towamt atoorfh w:tsalfisbness • 
ordtll~l1ness. :tn g$tt~ ·and pu:ttlng away tmrtruments* self'.., 
QOntrol 1n pla;ving and n"Umer~ous additional pra.etic~s 
00,t'J.due1va to.{$00d behaviol?'.23 
21. :aeatr1ce Perham. · ,~ ~ Ntf~. i~~· (Ob.iea.go: Neil. P~ •. K;J0s: Must.c . o., ·1941). p... 22. 
2~ .. Lot;.~. 
. 23.. . L:tllian Mohr P'~x a.nd Thorn~';l t. .Hopkins, 'tltltc~ 
Mui4.2 <New Iork.z S,ilv~r »ur~~tt Co,, 19.:56) * Int~o-
n. .. 
Mqco~beail and Pond.24 have given a s'l)mmary oft wha:c 
musical.. E!Xpez-ienee.$ with simple 1:nst:t'uments $b.ould. m~an 
t'o:cve1!rr ;10ung ehildren., 
Mr.asic :tor yo"L~ ch.i:JA:~ is. p~i,1)l8,:r;tly the discovery 
ot. sound... 'l':h$11' d.e$p~~·fti'::interest is tone col.Qr. Their 
~1rst n.~ed i:s foX" a W'Qde v&l"1e~y ot' atn.m.d ... ma:lel~a; m~tLte~tal. 
'.'Cbe ir.l.~trtunents with which t -~ p~v.ided must be 
thG.se • th$;t .· can nae mast e . . .. t~:r ·tor thei~ own 
p'\Wposes •· sho . _· d. pvesent no. t$CNn~al prQblems ~hat ere 
lMy~lutd the:j.1:' .. 1ltt$ll.etWJ:J:::l ana .··eal. pOwers of solu .... 
tion; .. ~$ ··matlY'. U.$ pO$$~ble S . . _ oo·_. porta.bl.e; the 
eb!.l~n s:W1Uld ~ allowed t,Q utSe th~ 1n$tJ!tWents when. 
where 1. and bow they \f1$h se. 1 as nQ na:rm is done to the~. atld -all sho~d, pss•as 1 ~ica:t.ly veal:ua.bl~ 
tl.Ulb~s" •.••. No r$~t~r1e't1ons ,o,th.~r than th0se Qb$Qlute~ 
l.y ~ecess~w $h<i.Hil.ld. b$ plac.fict 'in the •ebtld' s way tr.» · 
llinde:t:t !lim fX>Qm -w;ing tM).Y. of the :pot$nt'-ally som.:tel'oll& 
~~~als · o~ hiS: erv~ry-..4ay envi!!ontnenij 10 He. nef.J4S' 
Op)l(>rtunlty __ t~ •xpe1"1$M0 and. us• the somlds. of wood, 
~•t.al, potte~ •. iJ.asst. $'t~t,o-had S:\dn$• str.t.np, blQV'm 
~tubas .and. .. th.~ ~tl'J.$r rnatet'~lU.a- which a:t"S· pre$ent o:r e:an 
oo g:lvsn · to :tUna~ .··*'· .. -~ 
'thi.s s:up~g~sts th~ m~an:U.\g ot vital. :rrxus1eal exper-i-
ences in the ae•lopme1·1tal. ~ppr"oaeh to l'll'U$te etaucatlQn,.. 
Tl'la tmmta:tate aatistaet:ton wh1~h the chtld etxpe.r1$noes 
@lves ·l'lim t~ f~$1:\J.:lg that filustc 1a fun.,. '-fh~ val,ue . ot 
:nav~ -~ tnstrru·:rnent$ so simple t:ha;t child~n ean veadily 
make mu.s!c. on them 1a .:\.nest!.nmb:l~.. Wh,en 011-e vm.t4hes a. 
- ' - . I . ' . • 
!roup of little ehild.~en pl~#na 'Md exper1menti~ With 
tone and ~hythm ci~ sueh ways #,18 . tn~se., the sp~ctaele xaay 
24. Glatl;y~ E. fviqorhead ana. D0,n,ald Pop.l!t, )J!'t _ ·· .. ~ 
11$!¥!-~-- \Santa Barbara:, Cal.1:f:_,. t. P1llsb'Ql!'y . .o\'tnda""' 
Adwnc•~~nt off Musie <Edl,lcia.tioa., l94S)) p. l7~ 
~tppear en~ecU.ngly sl:mple.. The s 1¢f.toanee ia , boweve:r • 
tnat tr1es~ clu.ldJ:ien are dasl.ins w+th music on thei:t"' own 
Qh1ld:isb level •. · 'I'bro~ a wide :range of -v~ry immediate 1 
attractive. interesting, ¢oncrete and p.l::tt'.pqsive e:lt~rienoe.a,. 
J.n'lud,cal. SJTarenasS: is· ¢Ultivated. ~he eniJ.dren are put into 
S1tuattons which p:romis~ signifieant and s·t.tecCesstul. out• 
eom.es~ lH.acl"-1m1:nat1on: i.$ involved fo~ children begin to 
diseover wbe.t a g4lod instrumental tone 1s.~ Si,nce (Jh1ldre11. 
lw.ve to: do with tonal m.edla of various potent1al1t1$iit • 
. musicaL insi~t is fosterecll,. Even mugic~l sk1ll is ill. .... 
volved.. To the r:h1ldren these ~~parienee~ are very $at.1s-
f'y1:JS!g musically* · Altnougll this may seem ve.t"'f ~1m:ple to 
the mus::i.<lian. these children a1--e dealing wi tl:l m.us:te just a.s 
the mature ~m:taioian deals with 1t-... as an exp11ea$:l'V$ medium 
to 'be expl.o~ed.-, used. ·and ~n.Joyea.!t 25 The a!m is ncrt to 
produce a good pertorman~e tor 1t$ own sake, but to foster 
musi:C:.t$1. po~l1 end ~eapo:mtl.:ven~ss ~ 
What <rbildren ou&;ht to get out o~. ex:f;)erimant,etl.on 
and J?laytng with these mstt-ilnlents is a ravela·tiort of th~ 
·p()tentlali'tias of!~. and .:RllJ~:t>.m .Whi.¢h pU.-v$ly vocal e:zc .. 
pel!'i,enc.e Qtu'Ulot e.f£ord. 26 
25. M·ursellt q. ~ .. p. 27l .• 
26.~ lllJ..rl, ... p. 272. 
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"Musical gt"owth1 '* M'll.rsell says, n1s a m0vam~n'.l.t £"1'"®11 
crudeness toward ~prec1s1on<tc 11 ~~T In addition.,. he says, nit 
is a movement from tbe eoi1C~te 'to the abstract,.'t:?.S J:;r~!li< 
1nstrum0ntal gronps are crude Md <.n)n<u:•e:te e~p~essi~:ns -ot 
meltintt; mus1~ but they help ohildren to learn what music is. 
i'he einsir~g pro&r~i.?.rrL ean be e:ur:iehed. by using a.ppro--
pr:Late :tn~trU111ental acqompa.nim€1nts*29 Many ot~- the simpl.e 
songs primary cbilti~n sing eal'l be made much mo:t?e ef'feot:tve-
when simple i.nstrwnents are u,ged. For e:xa.nrpla• these _ 
inatrumen·t-s could. be used vt1th so~ about ball$~ ponies_, 
_re;in, elves.- ~te.. 'fhe en~oyment and }k'lLrtlcipation coma 
®out uat1ll?al.ly and f'oraefull.y tm;.ough a.otool participation. 
»}very child 1roul.d enjoy and pu.:tlSUe s-ome kind -of musiel).l 
activity <:rtlter thana. singing and lL1tent.ng if given a ehance 
tso do so tat bis own level. 'J;b.e»efo:re there slwu.;1d b$ 
oppo:t .. tun1ties for as muQh variety in a.Qtual part1oipa.t1on 
as poss.iblth 
In the final analysis the keenest joy in music eomes 
from actual participation 1n it., not fl:'om listening to the 
perfor.mar1aes of others. Ou,r philosophy o£ 1nus1.c education 
27. ~ ... p .. 74. 
28. ~Ot.t p. 78 .• 





tells ··US that enJoymt:}nt and 'Ull.d~rstsndi.ne; or ntUs1o ootile · 
abOut n.atw.-al.ly t~o'U.gb Pll~ticipa.tion 01' 'the aet.ueJ. '"'dtling" 
. . . 
ot musi~ :te:tne~ tltan ~1$teni,ng to and t:>&lns told Qbout 
.lllU.S1C· . .; Children should ·be pt'O'\'Wed with as much. YS.riety. in 
~tual par>t1¢1pat.1o.n as prJsstble on th$11'- QW,n. lr;a~l~-hene.e 
~s 'bas.ic prog-rarn 'l~ing ~~tni<l elld tonal :tnstru.m.~ntl<l .• 
~;rzea;ti;!e~·.l:· ~o the v1teP.1 oreat1venetls 1a one of :u 4! .,- -- -· - -- -- - "- - ~- - - -- ' 
th$ moEJ.t intportant things tQ de~lop .111 ehildren~ T~e mu.cb. 
teaoh1ne; 1s externalist'io :w1 tb all empll.as1s on lesrning 
psreepts snd not enot~ tb.'Po'tllh concepts •. ther(l must1 or 
eours&~ be a eer~~ emo-u.'1.t or percepts, ~t we must b.elp 
ch:tldl'~n to torm. their own coneepts.. lnsteau or just waving 
an in-going proQess we ·want dso ru1 out ... ~Gin~ t>ro.cess " In 
mu,ie Gducation. t:he~e SboUld be mot'S emphasis .on tbis ().ut...,. 
.so~ ll~ocess. 
·'£he pre•Qr"Chestm prosram -off'etta·~ c:rsati~ 
eJ;pet~tl$nee$;tttl mU$1U f'o~ eb1l~en.. the t1at\Mlh~r shOuld, par"" 
mit Wt1at1w as rm.iQh aS: possible... S't.Ieh t~gs as ins.t.ru"' 
lU~lntle.t:t6n to ···be de~ided upcrh h()W the i.nst~ents can bast 
'00· l!tSed, 1ntrodu~tiou. of a ~ 1 home ... ~de" notat1ort 1\IYstana a..~ 
::JtJ.{!~ $llQuld be left up. to the elloiqe ot too ehlJ.d~» w1. ~b 
tl').a .~~id~¢e oft the t$S.Cila~.. Cbildreti can i6Jcide woot. 
Qont~1but1.ona ~::an bti · ... made . by.non~$l.odie 1ns:tl"U!lla:nta • what 
v~~;a.ti.on~ ee.n. be 1n·t~v.~<;t when a. phrase appear~ eJSVG:t"&l 
times. how slowly or f'ast the mU$1<J ~bould be played and 
how ·e:x.p:csssiv$ness ana.· mr1Gd ve.l:ues oan be b:J?Qu{?ht out.~O 
Lis ta~ and <toltlpo$1ni may be s~1.eoura.ied :1.11. va:r.tous 
ways. St>metimas tl'ie gwup may. urtdertal.te to play a set 
pi.e.e.e.. b-ut even so ·the tthildtJen should listen to ·~ ·ttbi:tlk 
n.bQUt it, experiment. with it;. and make dGeisions abQttt tb.e 
b$st in.str1Jl'llentati.on, etc..~. As a p$rt ot a utU-t we~k~ in 
coru1aot1c-n 1tdth or.tg1na) .. ·songs, ohants and plays its· ·pO~l .... 
sibil.:Lt!.es are uril:tmiterl. 
A piece ·should no:t. ·be impoaed a.s a mus~u l~sson tor 
th$n awe:reness and ... ini.tta·t1'Ve ·~ reduced ~o the VaM$htng 
poi:rlt. For e~ple •• 11'/.hen one of the h:ol1da,y&J comes along 
the <tll1l.4:ren eoUlt\ be helped tP find ·and. ~r~dze fo:r pe~· 
fQ~m~<l~ a. l~ttl$ pieqe toot ~l:tpxo~saes thea te.sliilg or mood 
of ·the holid.e:y1. or bette:r yet ·t.hifl la.til1day {;!(l\lld aet &a 
excellent miYtivat,1on for creativeness by having the ehild-ren 
~ or oP.eata thai~ . o'fll'n l1:ttle !-longs.~ 
All typas of evea.ttve. aeti.v.tti~s· a.re inlt~t>lved if tne 
chil<i~:n. ·make Jnany ot the simple 1ms-t~ents·. What 'Q$tter 
way to ~e~n Bibout tone .s,nd l'hytb.m? 
g~~.,.~ ~:. As p:retti~f!JlY m~.ntlol'led 7 it is 
·the pl:11tpe>se c:>t tl'lts study to show that the simple instru ... 
ment prQ~~IIl bas vel.U0 1n .ttselt as p:ro..,ld.ins other mus1cai 
e$per1enQ~lS for ehtletren~ 13ut at l$ast a word sh.o1lld oo 
menttoned ·ha'!"e that it definitely s~ain.."l to nave a c~ey"" 
over valua into the' .tnstlmm~n~tnl program in the mte~nw· 
diat~ ~w.t\~s. FindtUtgs 1n oonne.etiocn With tb1s 021~ey-ove.r 
v~~ue .wUl be deal..t with in .a la:t~r Chaptex-. 
ln. OI'der to . £late1:>m1ne the eduoationa1 sot:Uld.MfH;t of 
tbis 'type ot pt'og:tntnl1 a study 11vas rne,de o~ the mode;t-n view• 
po111t of muettc education.. It ·es· .. re:co¢~d. that p:t?inia~ 
te.a~hers are net gene~ally m.us.u:.e 9p~e1al!s:tttt,. ·:g.mdi ·th.ey 
neect not be. What is. nG€lded • ht>wevetet ~s t'Lll. 'Wlderstaoding 
n:f' the· philosophY of" music edooa:t~on. Efh1s phUosopny i.!f 
nQ:t Soill.$tb1ng ap$l'tt f'rom the .PbUosopbw off education UJ,· . 
e~net'"al1. but ~a:~her h.aa its .l"'QOta., ~t!J ~$1$.,; in it. 
!$--•. *'*"~"~ At d\!111Ait~Lam,. 
1. liducat1on shQUl.d lead to .an. mid~rata:ndine; at 
the sooial life tha.t gpes on ·a~our.td us. 
e,., l1ld:U<a'&t1on is t.:tOlte$rn~. with inMvid.\lal dev~lop­
tnent and SQQ1al, ef'fit:ienoy. B'Very school eh1ld is f)llti.tled 
" to ~-eve~op bls own powers and capacities but. ~ot at th~ 
~~;pexla.e ·. (}£ . the: group.-
~. the school.. 1s to prO.Vid~ -acrtual l1V1:tli and. not 
so much ··a, training to~ liVing in the ~t~e.. lUl expe-rt"" 
~nC$$ ta.l,?(i} to - at 'the level Of" the gr<:»u;p., 
4<i! llidl:J.eation slto'Uld prach.tt.te th~ il;lteg!,:oat:tve pel'""" 
s.o:aal1ty~ 
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5. A·bt1~l#t1.de$ am 1n~t~$ts ~.re the fuooamentaJ.s qf 
6... li;d.'t~~ation h~s ~.t. l'$S!X>ll..,1bU1'ty to th~ s~att.h 
7,. Ps;rcno1Cl!Q' e$in10t .•'be cU.v~~ed. · trom phil\lsophy. 
O;rga.rdsme psy<JhQl.OI$1 is :re.~o-gni~a~l~, . 
a. C:reati V~$$ for ebild.ren 1.s n~t d-t!tfined. as 
ooi)).tg .a S£)$Q1al Sift pQssesS'ad by a. i'a"Vored .fEW,,. Ra:t.her it 
1fl soruetbing thtlt comes ~om. w~thitl the ~hil<l and 1.$ 
$Upar3.o'r rulli.·umqua when eotnpfM!ed .w~l.th· .E:4"l.Yth1!11 h~ ha3 do:tl.e 
~to~"' ~J~~acbl:tli ln th1$ ~~~ct sbo'Ulo. be mo1to or a 
draw:tn€J; .... 9tlt pr~ce:ss than .··.~· po~1ng.._1n one, ~;1. oon<:aptual 
ty:p.e ot l.oa~rt€~· 
l-lldiiQ~ P-t .. ~s lb£1~#-on~ '.Che pbUosophy: ot 
~¢tueati;Q~•hatJ ~atly at'fe.Q'ted tl\a :phUosophy· of rausic 
edu~at1<>it" 
l~. A rnaJo?. PWJ.;,ose: O'f lll\l$10: ~d.ucat1on is to fl$Wlop 
rie;ltt att1t:lldes rJ.l'ld 1nteraSJ;ts .1n· tnusio"' · 
2~ An ideal ia t() l'l,Qlp .~ el'JUd~li fitt! 1~alli:i.m"~n 
e.n~oymettt Md ·d.evelo.pment in m:tta:itt* 
a~ r~tsd.e ts not; son1eth1n.i;; t:o ~· enJ0yed by the tew,, 
~t ··.$:t 1:3 SO$$t1u.ns by Wbi~h all pe_(lpla liV~·.·by 'S~d·· wtth.. 
-4~, Re.al. ;Joy in .music eo111es t;brougn ~rtieirJ&t.1on" 
n• AU musiea:l expel?!enees :are to ·be thOU[iht of' as 
eptsooas . ·.1n a pl"OCass nf . musiJ.::al grc\fth. 
6.., All ·. Chlld.Hn a:r.•e to have the Op.portu.nitY' t>f 
pt:u.~t;;i<'ri.;pat1ng in many r~ses or mus1(1, IWt .juat the sing-ing 
7:/li Plaa;s~ and sfittstaet;t('}n a.oo g.oa!s in musie 
eduoat,ton.~ 
8,. Music curri~t\tum is tn be planned. a~und the 
needs and 1nte:res·t$ of the chi.ldren. 
9" ilf1U$1Ca;l e1Cpa~1en'CeS are to be nt ttl$ lev~l at 
tne.ohl.ld~n .. 
·Y~~l~ mt JWl tl~fila ~l<tllDliUl:ti Jl:Cl;2itiJi. · l'he use osr 
simple ins.t.;r.n~men.ts 1.n. s.ahPol is a r®lat.icvely n~w thi.t'l.g in 
sc.nool ml;laio education. Rhythm ba,fid.s g.l"e tamili$;X' ia the 
modem elem.enta.~y sob~ol. in ltinde'.r~irten a.•ul first grade"' 
Sat1iJ· N'.•.;r.· Ooleruan $eams tp be· the p1oi1e$r 1n c~e:tive m;usl<! 
ffir ~W.l(tren through the medium of these ir!$truments .. 
.N~ted lnUSi.C OO.tteato:rs a~ in. soc:rovd. \d. th the ve.l:ues af this 
type t1f pl'opein;: but t:bl;~ d~as not seem t:o be mt.1.1t:h in the 
wtty .of' su.ggeatltng JurJt htlVl it would be ea,~ried on. The 
.tq~loW'!..ng is a list of the m.qst i:mpo:!:atant values .. 
l;,. Tl'le aitnple inst.rllm~nt pro~ram p~vides expe~1· 
e.ttCflS nece.ssa.ry tor: mtt.t!18 growth in a p.l.easout-e.ble manner ·· to-
ob:1ldre.n• 
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~>, The a.nstruments aN. at the eb:J.J.dwen"s level, and 
:m:usic Catl ba pt"<X!.uood tr=ora 't:hffli't,. 
4.. Cb:tld:r.Jel1·.et~joy playing 911 th~S0 1nst~n1;$.~. 
~J~hera i$ .. :n.ra:t.uooJ. tnt~&r$S't .• , 
5. lUzyt.bntiJJ ~· toM1 1r.t.:'1t't:t .. t~nt!:! !'feq1xl.re a phys~oal 
response. £~.oh1 ·tnfl 1Jtl'iole oP..5.1<1 t11111t t"~J 13,ot obtainable in any 
. other Jt"t}Wse o.r mwJto,. 
.s.. T~e.~ n1usica1 experi~n¢es lwlp f'o~n ·a ba.$1$ fo1 .. 
.more elraUe,ng:tng e~rJerienoos to come • 
~7., 'I'h~!J$ ~~ .e.ro;o.tlnnal and so¢1$~1 v--d·wls • 
B. It Opflns n~'i/1 11lll.$lC Via't~s f!t>r Clli,ld;r-en. 
9~ J:t e~~· Gi~ien Qthe:!i' pl:JJases ot tb:S musi.e e"Qrl'i.~l1~ 
lv.. It ortera Pal."t1.e±p~lti.on in lUUS;).C .• 
ll..t 1'he~ seenu~ to bE:t $0~ · earr;y-ov1.tv· v~lu$ into 
:inrstt"UlT!ental music~ 
•· 12. It O.fter·s nu:1.ny t>ppoJ:-tw.1t1ss for e~~attve 
-a~:ttivit.iGfl.. Ma.ny. Q-f: tl1a lii:it"ltJtler instmullents. Qen ~ m.ad.e by 
the eh1ldran... :C~eatlva exparl~nees tor the eh114r~n ce.lt be 
:f;oste~d. by havi.,~ them dee:t.d.e 1l'l."Jtrumentat1on to be use«; 
hO~! they cn.n be t:t.Sedt how te.st or s);Q'tl'rly the. m"qa:Lc s.ho.ulC. 
·be pl~y~d" etc" .. 
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Dlll'-ing tM pa:S't tlll"e$ y.eru:·s 9oma wot-"k w:t th s:f.rtl:pl-Et 
ins ·trura~nt. E;J:~ups vtaa do:n~ at Ottll:t Joint l11lio11 Eleme:nta:ry 
School.._. In adtiitioll a s~y was rua.de o£ -t;he simpl* .;Ul ... 
st:ruJnetlt prog.t>eu:a .1..'14 the 13lemen~tat•y sehQOlS of Sac~ento 
County. 
A~ A EH .. UH1J~·t Ot Tlil£ $lMPL~ Il'ilST11UMl!lN11 J?Raa.aA11a 
IN THfs :mXJJ;ME~11:CAtt! SCHOOL$ QF SACR~iRl:1TO . (S(J\.TNXI 
.EXCJ.~UPIWG SCl!OOi;S Ilia Si~.CRN~tlif£0 lll~li1"U.$J SGtiQOla; .. DlS:l'fUCr 
Int~rvi~ws with va);tious edln:iJ:,tistratora, superVisotas 
and · tea;.c·hers x~ev-ct!al~d. tna t thel"~f see1ned. :to be li ·ctle Ol' 
nothirtg be1ng done 1n the wa;r of' ~l'l.ri ()hln~ 6r pt•ovidir~ · 
m.us1o~ ~xp$ri~noes to ohilb~l'l in ·the. pr1mtt:t? ~rules ot 
the el.~Ine11.tary s o:nool.FJ t~up ·the U!S¢ ot eim.plle- .1.ll$tl~U"" 
xnents~ '1,'wQ exca1,t.io:ns we~ not~et.,. Some S@hools pl"'vid.al 
:r~bythntio ~~per!ences 1n ·tl"i$·· Jd..nder-ge.I"t.$nS ex,ld f'1r-st gtia.d~$ 
t:t~roUI$11 th~ m~.iUtn of the t!Uilil1ar 1\b.yth.u · -~ an~ l':iv-e 
··s¢l'l.O'ol.-$ ·had· <:>i~~ax1iz~ t~tte Sl"0Up5.. · 
i'. qUe$tionatre was. p~epared l!ll"ld ae:ttt to elev~n 
sChOQl& ~cilHfl:testing 1nf"ormnt~:1on (m the use or simple ir~s:tru ... 
menta ;in thf-l l"especttve s~hools. f£oo qu.e~i-;ionairG prov~d 
inad.eqttate beeause or the dif't:t.e:ulty ot expleining tbe 
precise infomn~:t1o.n d$'s1r:e.:d. and· as a resnl.t was ditttCIItrded.. 
An 1nt$.rv1ew with. Ru.tb. N" Pld.ll.i,ps. Musie Superv.isor 
tor Baere.ntento County1 Pevealed that to hex- kno•,lflerlge 
nothing ~s being dolle in the way' or offering :nll.lSl~U 
expe:ri.e:nqes t:hrottgh tho simple :Utatrll!nent pro~re.m .tn the 
<;o'!lnty w1 th ·th,e e~ception of' Galt Joint Un.ion Elementary 
Sch0o1~ She suggested. that it would be necessary tQ inter .... 
v1aw. peraonal.l.y pr!ID..ary te~che:rs in the eounty seh.Qols. 
·reaehers and a4m1n1s t~ators a;t thirty ... nine Q.t the 
fitty elementary sabQ(')ls in e.peratio:n: 1n the county were 
cont.act:ed'1' lt was ~vealed that fottrte~n of these: sohool.a 
off~ ret\ simple rhyt:t:l.tn band aet:t v1ties in ld.:ndertSarten and 
f1rat ~ade, and r:tve schools had. tonette ~oups. 'the 
tol~ttf) gl"OUpa were Pr~'lized for the1r earry•ove:r VE!.tlues 
into ~nstrumenta4 mu$1c. 
'Xb.l'ee schools wer0 visited in Yolo County and. two 
in San Joaqni..11. County,. None or these schools otfe:t'ad 
etther rhythm band ar .simple instrument act:tvities. 
Most teachers contacted felt that the simple 1nstrn~ 
m~nt pl!¢gt"am filled a definite need in the primary mus1c 
Cll:l':t":teutum. they expressed the d~si:re to know more about 
how the a.imple ins t~ument program could be imp+.emente.d .• 
what lmo1rr1edga the ela.asroom teacher would .need to mew, 
what 1nsttmments could be -used and wna:t mus:te euW.r! be used. 
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Musical experiences tor boY'S and girls consiste4 
mostly or sons slnstng. a. few :t:'}Wthmie pm~s and some 
rhythm band WQ:rk.. 'l1he latter was of£ered only in one ot 
the aeetit)ns of t:he first gJ!'e.de, Instrumental musl.c .was 
G:t'te;vea ~ the intarm.eO.iat$ ana· upxJ$r g:re.des to some degree 
with the filmpb.aai.s baing pl.aeed on bar»i work~ 
Diecu~.sions with· public seho.ol· instruttu~n\na.l teachers 
had )revealed that they .telt that there was a ~a~y ... ovti'i.:r 
value ~t tl'iie mus1ea:l ex!>el"iences· off~red. by tonat.t.$ groups 
into instru.lJlen.tal mu.$10. As ~ outpow.th Gf tha~a d1s..-
cu!:1sions te>nette groUp$ W$re started, ~he pl.trpose at \his 
time t!Je.S ftlt~ r~eruitment of theea prima.rj" Children into 
1nst~wnental music. 
Iie>:tes w~re sent home to ~l parents of child~ 1n 
the second, tbi.t-d and f"ourth. grades explain"il;lg the Pl"Ogram 
a:za.d. $.tmtilll toot it .the:y desire4 to have thei:r ehtlxll!'Cn 
r)a.rti~tpate in the wo\\tps. it would bo necessaey to pay a 
tee of $1 •. 2~ to cove~ the cost ~f th$ tGMtt$ end music .. 
Cbild:ren ware to 1m U'ble to take the!.tt 1nst~n;s home· Md 
ke$p them at th~ end or tlle school ]lear. 
'rh$ interest or the parents. was greater than. was 
ant;tcipat$di! t3o many children wanted to ;Join tha g;t-oups 
that it was necessat"y to limit the members.hip, It should 
oo mentioned that this prog1--atn was <.mr11ied <>n n~ a.tt add! ... 
t1onal duty du~1ng the noon hom~. 
&£he :tollowill€; is a break-down of the groups by 
grade and . sex: 
2nd gt .. ad~~ 
:i1Jd gt .. ade; 
4tll grade: 
11 gi:rl~h 7 boys 
14 girls, 10 pQys 
20 girls, 12 ooyfl' 
The tQllow1ng is th0 schedule ot ·time, e.ltl1ougb. not 
adhered to :atrictly, al.loted to eaeh gt'{lup: 
12Jl0 to 12'135 2nd grade 
l2h 35 ta 1:·00 5rd grade 
12:10 to 12:35 4th grade 
l2t35 to 1~00 _2l1d a11d. ~1!d grades 
l2ll.O to l2dS5 4th. grade 
l2H?6 to 1:00 2nd and 3rd grades 
l.2::to to l2t~5 2nd ~ade 
l2j:§5 to l:.Oo ~, ~rd. and 4th grades 
lt will be noted that the second and third grades 
received one ... ha.lf' hour more 1nst:m:tot1on per week than did 
the fou.t*th grade., No instruction in the tonette was given 
on Friday as ela$ses were all shortened. Effort was made 
to work with ~tMth group sin~arly and then to combine them 





l., Tea.ch:t.ng methods ~rere · too rnechan:tstie and ex~ 
ternaliatic~l ££here was too much emphasis on the ac~­
lation o£ sltllls connected with playing the tonette. 
Cnildl'e.n were· not helped t:o get at the :tnner essence of 
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2. Children ·tvere taught n.otation out it bad little 
meaning or value to them., At this stage ot their musical 
grovvth there was little need. tor reading mu.sic. Children 
enjoyed playing si~ple tua1es by ear. 
a. Children learne.d; to take care of the tonette 
and music to e. de~. It is not a ~ood idea to permit 
children to take the instruments horae as many forget to 
b~i~ them back to SQhool o:r lose them. Also other children 
~1$re tl1seovered blO.nlng on th$ tonette .. 
4. Dif.:f"erenees of musie ab1l1ty 1n children ware 
deter.mine(i. Potential auceesstul 1nstrurnenta11sts were 
po1rrteli out. This tindit}g then justified the p11ogram. 
s. P!C\rents were very enthusiastic e.b.0ut the program, 
especially a$ a result f1f per.form!lnces of the groups at 
special occas1on.<J, P. X. it.. 1\ntotions, Christmas parties,, 
ete.. • Possibly there was tou. much ~xploi tation or the 
ch1ldt-en. 
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6. Children in the 4th grade p:rogt"assed much ID(!)~El! 
rapidly than did those in lower ~ades. .. , 1h1.s wam probahl.y 
as thez-e was a morEl t"ead1ness tor tl:te p,_.oe;t>am :tn that these 
ehildrenhad more $ltpe:r1ene$a withmus1e.~nctwera pbysically 
a'ble to better manipUlate the instrument,. 
?,. Groups W&re .too lru'l:ge to· g1'tr& :needed. ind:i.v1dual 
help. 
The aame grade ~1"0Ups v,rere included in this !)lrogratn 
Yli'hh tbe addition ot groups in th$ firth grade whiCh bad 
b~n .1n tbe proe;ram the year previous... In addition to 
tonet tEJs, SOUl tlutes we're 1noJ:tided as inst:ruments •. At the 
')Utsett o:t the p~ogram it was :felt that· there ftB a $!'Gater 
value than jU$t using these in$truments ror tne .c~rry•over 
va.l.\m they would hatt.e 111. 1nstrwnental mua1o. The hypothe$1S 
was S$t up that this ty~ of· proa;ram offe~d. m.us,lcal ex.,.. 
periertC$$ that' we}.te valuable to eJ.2 O'blld~en regat>Uess ot 
W'hatber or not th~y went on ~to lnstl?urnental r£tU.-qta. '!his . 
bypOthes1s became strengthened ae an investigation was 
Oo!ldu<rted of the lite:rattl!'e dealing with lllttaic education 
in the elementa~y school. 
As with the year previous notes were sent home to th~ 
pal'ents. explaining the p;rogran. Even ~at$r entn:uslasm 
( '' ,- ! ,' \ ; -j i \.' 
, I 
than the, year .previous waa displayed by tl'l® pal'en,EJ, so 
n·nlob that tne n'UfJlber ln each g~d$ had.· to oo limited •. 
Thoae ehiltlren i:n the. p!"ogr&nl before w0re g1 ven p:rete!"enea. 
Conte~ence~ were held w1 tl't the pr~ey tea.che~a to deter-
min~ who should talt~ :pal't in the p.t'ogratn,. In addition to 
those: who ~re i!l the program b$tore,, it was dao1ded to 
1r~cl.ude ch1ldl*4!U1 who we:~ slowe,_.. t:n th$1r musieal gro\vth" 
The 1nd1'Vid1'l.al teac!l..ers. decided what ab:Ll~n in their 
alassa~ \VGul(J. ta.kt!l J?S.~t in 'the Jl~Qgram"' 
Tna following .$,S a weal,·d.own of the groups by grade 
and sext 
j 
. 2144 gredEJ: 
3l'd gr$d.'$l 
4th p~de:: 
at.n gmd.e l . 
9 girl a f: a boys 
l!S fP,rl$. 7 . bOY$ · · 
16 sitrls. 10 hQl'$ 
· 8 g:l~ls, 6 'bays 
too taJ.lowi~ is the ached.Ule Qf! tim~* althou~ not 
e:t~1ectly adhered to, allotted to ~ach gro·up: 
12:10 to l2c:.35 
12:35 'to l.tOO 
l2{l0 to l2I3i 
l2;35 to l:OO 




5th g!"ad$. . 
2nd ood ~rd gl"a.das 
J.tt.h and 5th grades 
2nd and 3rt! arades 
inte.rehall~able · W1 th 
~lth and 5th 
All grades 
FinditlS!'lJ t: 
1 .. J.xfJl'IAtt•.at* ~t~ . .u4 oWls· ... aa~.~. the 
s.ong ·fl:u~ lima preferred to the .toilette.. :r'b.eQ1'$t1tta.lly tb.e 
tonette ctfln ba tuned as the inotrtbpieoa cru1 be ad.Justed.j 
ho1tevar, this is not practical for prit~ cntld:r~n. Sol'rle' 
o:f the mouthpiaeas tit l<Jo!tely and because of thi.S child~n 
tend tQ lose them. lt seems raore of a ~ael11aa; point than 
anything eli3e. The tonette and :::Jont; fJ .. utes 'Qotlt t»l.ow 
$&S,~y and the ititQllS.tio:n ts soot\... Botll are p1tehed in C 
and are 1n tune with. each ()t:hari They a.re made o:f plastle 
e11.d. d:u~·able e:n.Ough to'!' eblldren.. They aannot be. sterilized 
with aJ..cohol but With warm water and soap~ '.fb,e song flute 
is much easier to~ cnua.r~n to manipulate. Xhe finger holes 
on i,t ax-e elsvated. m~d h!ls proved J'Jlttth ea.sier :for Cbildren 
to o<Jvor w.h1ch is a m.atlipula.tl.ve asset. 
2.. Xne group6 s:xmnt m:ueh more time in le&rt\:l..ng . to 
plat Simple tunes 'by ear:, espaoiel.l:V in the begJ.rliline ot the 
Pt'O£X+altl• 'I:hase groups showed mu~h f!lO'te 1nteNs.t an.f.l enthu.~ 
&1attll1 ena. enjO:~d the prog%'am more tbll.n did the g;wups in 
·tha preeeclti.ns·,-eap'_, Thi ... s 1nd.icated the value CJf having 
o:tllldren ln thea~ grade e;roups play more by- ear than spend-
in& a ~at deal of tirt1e learning to Pead by muaie. t::.t the 
o¥ ot tbe sch.9ol. year 'l»hese graups were cr:tpable of! pley:l.ng 
many more tunes than could t11e ~ups in the :r~:t-eceding year, 
:5.. ~owards the a·eter part of the· sehaal year s 
.numbe:r• system or notation was used 1.n preference to the 
staff notation ot the p.revt&us yee.r. ~Vhetnar a number 
syrrtem 1s 'bet. te:• than staff ntrta.tio:n tor ch1J.rl:cen of this 
age group was ltot, det&:mnined. ~rne ehUdren who :reaJ3. mu,sio 
by the nwnbE;lr system lld seem. to grasp.th~ meaning at !"$ad· 
ing music more quickly than did the Qth.er groups i11 the 
past who lee:t•ned to read 'by atar.:r notation. 
4., fJome ~reative activities crutt.e about naturally. 
Childr€'~n . were encourtAged to crt:u:~.te sho~t melodies. Many· 
l:i ttle verses the children had learned we~ put t0 music, 
5... wiora was accomplished with ·the ·f3malle.r groups .. 
The· ohil.drGn received mO're ind.iv1duel ,help 11 
6. . Ch!lur~n were able to transfer t·unes they sang 
to the tonettes and song tlut$S as well as to the pian&. 
toy xylophone end 'belll~. 
?. ~rhe children seemed to 1:>a growing mus1<;ally. 
Definite pr~gress was ·ascePtain.~a~ 
e. There doe$ SQam to b.e some r:arry ... ove.r valtte tr-om 
the prE.)~in&truruental progl!am into Ul.$t:rtlmEmte.l musie.<t .. Som:e · 
of! the Cbild~n in. the f:U'th grade WhO had been in the . 
tonette {5-roup the previous yea~ were started ort regulaP 
tnusieal. instrw:o.ents.. Quite generally they Sttlemed to get 
al.o:o.g much batter than those who nnd not had these past 
During the sCh<>ol yeFul lJ148-.l949.l as a resUlt of a 
:r~vtevv. or the lit~r~tt:t;l.J?$ runuing with ml.l51¢ echJ.ee.tion· in 
. .'·: '~-: ::. ' -. 
4$ 
the. elementary school. w0~k1ng with the p:.ra""1nst1 .. umental 
prog~ar~. a olass in t.lusia aemil~r at the Colle~~ .of tbe 
F~uJ:itic, it oocwn~ olear that th~ simple ~st:r?~.nt p!"oJiWant 
had more in;tportant Vallaes as offering m:u.a1eal e~l:'ie.ncea 
leading to m'.ls1ca.l g;r;oowth .than 1just fo» the 4e.;~n,.y':"'o-ve:t' 
Vf)}lU$ it had 1.n 1n.'1tr1Jl"Ael'ltal mtutic... It is one af the 
episodes ii'l too process of musical growth: one of' the means 
o£ helping children. eat a:t; too 1rum:r essence ot .m1'1S1c ·t~hat 
p~rely· vooal music cannot ·do.. Children thl'ough. this p:rogram 
lJVere given tirst ... hand. ~xpellianc$'s in Ul:U.Sic~ 
A mtu:h me!"e eomp:rehermi ve type of program was oarrti.ed 
on~.. Tonettes and song flutes. were :n~t uaect exelusl:vely a.a 
in th$ . past two yeaP$.. Tl'w .tollOt't!ll@; s.ddi:tione,l itlStl'"Ulnenta 
w:ere us edt ~ious drums., sti~ks, tempJ£ blocks.. wooer 
block, eyJllbals.,. eastanets. tamoourines • bovrtls,. wa.t~r glasses 
spoena .•. rv.tila, flovrer pots* swill bells. oear.ine~s• comb& 
with tisane paper and whistles. 
Although not cans:1lterea. sixople instrument-.s the piatlo, 
tunir.tg bar, auto•harp.,. ha~rnonicas and bal.l ..... ly.re were e~peri .... 
mented ·w,ttb by the ch11dren .. 
Most o£ the children in the groups were glve:n the 
opportunity of experiutenting with all ·the above mentioned 
instruments~ 
Every attempt was made to treat t11e .simple .instru ... 
rnent prog1 .. am not as an isolated. a<:rt•ivity but ~ather in 
corl?ele,tion w:J.th singing., rl'lytb:m. listening and in ftll'lt all 
music actlvi ties of the ohildrel'l. 





6 gi.,rls., 4 boys 
10 girl.s • 5 boys 
10 girls • · 6 bays 
Smaller groups participated in the program than in 
t!le past years. ExpeJ.'lienee had shown that small groups 
were mueh. more praet!ool to deal with. This offered more 
oppoJ:"tunity f.or a.n 1ntenstve study of the prop,:;ram while it 
was in progreS$. Much more indi.vid:ual help was given to the 
cbildren. 
Tne follotv1ng is t11e schedule of td.me allotted eaclt 





l2t30 :to 1~00 
12:~0 to l!OO 
12.:30 ·te l;OO 




All three grades 
'rh$ major an1pb,as1a wa.s ncrt on tns acqtdr:\ng of skU .. :\, 
in pla;y1Xlg .otte o:r m,G.tt .. s of thesJJr instt<Ulrie!ltS but to gtve the 
children opporttu:lities to oo-r:pe.t~iment t.U1d. 1nv$sM.ga't$ with 
a.ll of thera,. Tbe car:t,r .... we:r• valua these itlstl"~n·ts would 
11.ave in iMtru.melltal mu$1C was disregattded tor t11e time. 
'being~ tne pU:t!po~e. to oftel! a vttde rtiua,e ot vary 
1nui'Wd1at~. ln:te.-restin~. oonor:et:e Stlld purp-Gsive ex};lel."iencesc 
at the level of thes.e children th-eo~ tht1 ~diun or this 
type progr-am. 
F~ll2w•= 
1. 111~ost ehildren develop tlle sens& Qf rnythlll, 1' 
Coleman. says, ''before tlley aeqtdre an ap:pl'eC1at!on for 
tone 10: B~aatlSe e-:t tats the emphas:i.a on the pvogrmn ·tit tlle 
bea;1ml1l.lg W*:tS on famtlia:rlz1ng the obildr~n wtth th~ t.·~ytbn:t 
1l11rt:rumenta. 'lhey 'UlSed tb.e:rn to aecom:pany ~~{)ro~d iilUSic • 
the piano .• a1n~1ng.,. ~nd as ao4ompar.xixA~nt to .rl'W~l1m game~ 
and tl<tEl t.Qnal inst~~nts. 
2. Tnere -we~ many oppovtw.d t;tas ftJ~ erae.:tiv~ ex• 
pe:r.'italte~s ott the ohildl!'aa• s l~vel~ Witb. the Q;aid&J.oe of 
the tee.oll.er ·tne child:tte11 were able to dls.eGVer much about 
mua:1e by exper1menti11g with rhythmic aull tonal ins·truments. 
It was nef:!~sasry th.at; the ·teaener und~rsteJld what creative 
axperiene~s tor children \~ere as discussed p~~v-loJasly • 
. ~alting 1nst:.rwnents. m.ak1ns mus:tc. on in.stru.rnents, 
composing ahoJ?t Inelooiea; dee:tdii:lg on i.nst.tiumentation to ·be 
ussd t d:eoid:lng ho¥1. i'ast or Slowl.y the mt:taic should be played 
sugge~t1ng var1ati:ons 'bl18.t ea.n be made v<lhen: a p:b..raae appea:t~s 
.!leV.$!'fll times ana deciding how the mood values of the piece 
ean best be bl"'01.lgbt out att$ some or the ere~tive {CI.otivities 
that engaged the cl11la::ren., 
Many area.t:tve aeti vi ties wer{t} suggested by th.e 
Childt'en \'lt.d.eh had 1\Qt Q.¢'(!\U'l'EMB. to the teaeh~:r. • One day 
~vhil.e the seccmd and. t:btrd· grade oh .. i.ld:ren were. expe:t•1menting 
\Vtth cb.~ttns, thEi S1Chool bl:Uld. was ltearo itl the d:tstance play-
ing; a wa.ltz t~ol11 ll,.. M. s .. Pinafore. Boon tru:::. childreli were 
~p;tng ti.!ne 0:n their drums wi. tll the bru'lQ."' As th$ accent 
wa13 heavy on the f1~st beat of th~ mee.~:;m•e one eh:tld sug ... 
~e.~,ted. that b.¢. play t;he big dl'l:lra on this beat. O·t;,];le;r 
ehil.dl"en .aoo11 ~~ggas:ted that the small drums. stl.eks and 
wo0/1 bloeJ:t b& \;\Sad on tile see'Om and third beats. 'J:hese 
~hlld~en· h~d not bee.t1 told; ·to do this but ha.d discovered it 
. themsel:v,ss lr 
t},g. a tollow-up aot1Vi ty to th.i~s e;x::perlenc.le ·ana e1s 
qt",fer1ng a.n OJ>Jmrttt..t'd. ty for writing and rea.d1t18 mus1e on the 
cbUdren• s own level, .it was sugfi;aated by the teacher tha't 
the eh:Ll.dren fi.n.d some way of wri"tL'l.g dOl.'tJ$1 wb.at they had 
ids~oversd so tbett other ehlldxaf;n could, do the srull.e: thing. 
Wh.e,t eventually evol.ve~'l ~s a score or ratb.er a drav-fina to 
show what i:nstrurnents shottid be played. The !.tl:NiW'i.llg con ... 
tattled a large drtlm followed by twO: s.ma.ll dr'luns or sticks. 
After the t;lurd drum a line was: drawn called a bar. 
3,. Mueh ine:ldental le8.rning took pltu;te.- In the 
course of the proBratn SllCh mU$1..C terminology was lea~ned. 
Cot'"reet terminolO$Y had to be used at all times. For 
example, when working with a dr1:un w1th just one head, the 
the ter-.;n kett1J.e d~a rm1s u.sed; ta.mbourine it m.etal d.ises 
'\lfel?e on i>he edge. Th.rt ehildre.n l~arned that a waltz h~ls 
_thl~ee beats and when they all played a pieee together i·t 
was called ensemble .. 
4... ':!:he s.:Unpl$ i:n.strutnent prog:rau'1 gav$ imraecU.a.te 
prusiea:L satlsfa:etion to the children., :rne children 
\ dei'·ird····· .te~y- ~~v·e.~. the ..•.... !J:~~_gram an.cl showed. a g.t"ea t deal of 
~iteres..;1; and enthus1a.sm. 
5. '£he value was in the process o:f development 
31ather thtan the finished r)rod:uct .. 
i·-
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6. - 'l'heir~ was a development of tonal a~d rhyth'Jlic 
d1scrirrtillat1o11. This was not O:t;lly e'Videneed by the progress) 
/ 
the children 111 ·the gx~ou.ps had made l.mt also in there /// 
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regular clgssroom musical acti,:ttias $.S verified by th~ 
reg1J.l.ar teaohe;rs. It oertaJ.n.ly helped to enrich the: music 
t1t'W'r1:<:ulum by gi v1.n.g. to the cni~dre11 experiences v11 th music 
they tU.d. not obtain other t!ofaYS. It s~~m.ed mn<:h 'better' ····to 
h~ve the cnildren expl.ox•e all instrum¢nt.s available r~ .. ther 
than aequi:re a kill on one 1nstrwnent. Even who.n the · child 
was quite aa.t.isfied with tM instrument he was p:Lay:tng he 
was encouraged to eJtplore the others. 
7. l11 leat•ning about inst;rurnents Children were able 
to eont~est them with eaeh other as to size, p1tcll, quality, 
anct feeling;. 
a. Tbe pt•ogram ha.d detir.dte social V<"a.lues. Group 
<!mlse1ousllesg, courtesy, orderliness* self ... cont.rol and such 
were det:llutely developed. Ch.ild.ren soon realized that they 
were a tJart of a s~roup and cooperativeness was developed. 
9. !fhose ehildl"en wl'l.o had. been in the simple il'lS'tru-
ment groups previously sect~med to h~l\te n grown mus .. ieally .. 11 
For the tnO$t pa:Pt th~y seeme-1 to get along batter t.ha.n those 
who had. t~hese experiences J':or the f"irst time. 'they seemefl 
to grasp other musical experiences pxoese:rtted ·to tl'lem more 
qui·t'lltly:.. 
teachers said. that the children who par• ~ 
progrrun got along much better in other ~~ 




vta:ve pUt in the progz-run bea&u.;:;le \here-- rt-rusieal growth was 
retari~d were aspecial.ly h~~lped out by the simple ·instrument · 
Pt'Og:ram. 
~o. A number system flf :nut~tion seemed to be a good 
me.thocl ot reading an.d. wr:\ til'l@l nnls.tc on the eh.1ld:.ren' s level. 
Th& relatio:nsbip was obvious to them 'because the;y elready 
knew now ·to cottttt,. Th!1:Y knew tnat 2 ffol..lows l an.d. 6 comes 
at'tfJ.r 5 a.nd so on. Wl'M~rt water Blesses and Swill bells 1.vere 
used, a number waa pl:acad beside ee,ch. The lowest pitQh 
was always. on tlla let't,,. !his th~n developed tne rela t1V'e 
tonal pos:t tlon e.s in the piano k$yboa:rd ~~· When the need 
. a;ro$$ for thtl·· use o:t the nttrnber nota ti01:1 system as :bl read-
ing and w;riting mus1c t the cone~pt of nUJtibers was e1~l"it1ed. 
to the childt-en,. 
t:ne following ll~ustra.tGs tha use of: the number 
. 1\JtORNl.NO ~~JLJ.t;;) 
(From ?iQ!lli .Qf ~&l.liUltQ"' t~U4Q E~aQ·J;ii2U. ~aiWi) 
a "' o 5 ~,1, :5 2 1 
Mo:rn .,. ing bells ax--e sei ·"" l,y ring - 1ng 
2 5 3 5 
Ding • .dong~ Ding,, dol'l@; 1 
8 7 6 5 4 -$ ~ 1 
Uigtt . up 1n t,h.e ool - fry swing "" 1ng 
2 $ l 
Don~ din{i; Cl0ne; 
one instJiumen.t to: another~ When part stng:l.ng comes &long. 
terms fit'~ likely to be \.'Wed. as n 5rds, 1' ''5ths1* and se on., 
'J:'hese te:t--ms will be muah mo~e familiar to tbe ~llildren. 
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11. During the latter part of: th~ prograrn e.h1ldren 
were able to ca;rcry on &n. ir.ldep~uldent »hythm1c pe:ttern while 
htea:ring anotb.er pattern played on a diftal?ent ittstrwrw~nt •. 
'l:ha .roUO\d.r.tg ts . a very simple 1l:Lustrat:b:>n of' tw'> rhythmic 
patt.erns being ca.r:t•:.iad on at once. 
Smal.~ dtomn .. stick.~, etc-. Ti<rk 'l:iclt Ticlt Tick 
I31g drum Toclr Tool>t Tock 'rock 
l.£. A. p:J!ogram of thitl type saeli"m to be bett~r 
eart"ied oxl by· the cla.t.Jsroom teacher than by ~· special 
teachex-.. 1'b~ classroom tee.ch$:r has a better u11Clersteu1cling 
o£ the n~;ads ot the children, and she ef:\.n bet·ter eox-relat~ 
it with the n1us1c .¢urr1culuzn or ~ven the i:fhole cu:t"':t:":i.¢ulum., 
·:the c:tass!'oom teache:e d.0<:.3S not lw.ve to be n special ... 
ist :Ln musi-c education to carry out this type o.t program. 
She eru1 1ea1'"n w-1 th the ehildt-en .. 
13 ~ Xhero seams to 'be a detitU te car-1•y-over v~xlue · 
of th1s pt~og~am :tnto 1ns'trumental mur::ie pl'"Opar-. A speaial 
study is needed to· d$tfnll1tine to \Vhat .extent,. Howevel? J there 
ware some th1:r:tge: observed that a:r.e \V{)Pth not:i.ne;'!l' 'J:ne pre• 
:l.~).s.t.t:•umental program to~ms a bas is for mo:t>€1 aha.llex:tgitlg 
r.lxpexoiences to eoma. ]?he children learn what is expected 
of: th~rn i.n a nn.lS.1¢tW. group,. TllGY learn to ha.neUe in.stru .. 
ments a.ru1 musi~ with t1ue ;respect. P~te:nt;ial i:ru:rtrumenta;J. 
. ' 
nu1tterial eau be loea:&~d at an ea.rly age~ 1l'ests end svve'ys 
will. dete.rn:rine the muEiJ1C ability and in·terests o;t students, 
bu·~ tll~Y' ca:nn.ot t~ll. how man.y ot the.se student$ will 0011 ... 
tinue instr'U.Iilental m,usic.- whethf.lr.(()r not they ha'\Te the 
pe:rsistence. 
nllost of t:be iZ!:Xpet*ienees t:t1e ehildren reee:!.ved oon-
tl'ibuted to their mustca.l grQwth. and the·re is everv· reason 
t0 oel,ieve tiles~ expet•iences v1ould b.~lp i.n. the study of! 
music&l. i:nst.rwxH:rrits p~opex• .. 
14., Children W$1"0 not exploited ror the benefit; of 
pt~Pents and trwy obss:t~ved it 1n pr:t)geaa at V£1.r1ous. times. 
15 .. · Cbildr$n eonst;ruq,ted. some of' the insl:~ents 
·too:y used. pa~t1cularly d.rt1ms.. It was f:r,-u:nd that this.· was 
very tinle•40~1suin:1ng." tone: producing matetoials 11ere ~~vaU• 
able in t.b.e classroom suah. as wa.t.er glasses, boWls, flower 
pats , etc. • ':Che children ma.cle some o:r. their 0\41l'l itlstrwneri.ts 
from these mate~i&l$. 
9;t.W.¥U .~. aimill~ !UiGJtl:muen~ m;:g&r&Dh A sU:CV$f ot 
the simple inat:rl.We:nt p1-.ogram i:n Sacramento County, exclu.d .... 
ing Snc:tlamento City Url1f'ied Bchocil.· Diatr1et,: w.s.$ nlade .• 
~'Jlil'ty-nine SQhools or the t1f'ty county alenl€Hlta;vy schools 
were contacted. . 1: t was 1~Vea.Led that f'ouPtleen of ·&hesse 
· s~hools otferad simple rhythm bacld. acti'lit:tes 1n kinder-
garten and £i~$t Sl"lad$,. · and. five $Chools had tone tte groups. 
The tonette groups were organized far tlleir cnrey ... ove:r vs.l ... 
ues into 1nstrlll1W~ntel music ... 
1:}l;t>fa.e schools contacted 1n Yolo Coun.ty am two i.n 
San J·oaqu1n County,. Nor;~.e of these schools offered e:t ther 
rhythnl band o~ simpla instrument aativ1.t1es. 
Mo.st teache:tts felt that the s1mpl,a 1nst:rurnent program 
was desirable in !Jrimnry grades. and d.1d till a need. ~l'hey 
wanted to know just how tlu~h e. p~og.ram. could be impl~mented, 
what 1-tnPlf/:ledge the ~l.assroom tee.aher needed to kt1ow,. 
wh2-t intltruments a,nd mu.sic could be used,. 
~ ~Q&t~ ~. ~'"' Tbl'$e years were 1;1pe:nt working· 
with thf!l: simple ins'ltt*umemt progrern at {lalt Joint Union 
l~lementary Schoo~.. '"I'h~ original obJect of the pro~rarn wa.s 
to d~term!ne its carry•over valu>t7 into:· instrumental :musi~ 
fJrvpar,;. As the program proe;l?'essed tlle hypothesis was sat 
up that this type of prog~run :had a gree-ter valu~ 1n that it 
can provide axparienees t:J:m.t greatly aid the ehil<iretl in 
the process or. musical growth. 
This hypothesis be·e~'ilS strengthe-ned by a ~eview of 
the literature on trM ettbjeat, and: resulted in a on~d 
prog:rf)l.ll of procedW?e bej.,ng carried out in the third year . ., 
'l:fte f'Ql.laNi.l'l.g is a list o£ the !"1mlingtl o'f the ant:b."e 
l"' Children en3o;Yed th~ proSI•Eun ver:y much.~ 
2,. Children anjoyad. pla:;ring tunss by ear., 
3. · D1ff:$:r.encen 111 mustc a.bil:tt~r wera poirJ.ted out. 
Th.(:}se cbi.ld:rti:n with. ·talent ~:vel";~ pointed out ~itS well as 
t:twse Who needed. m6tr$ help .. 
4... . ·Children., ~l'ent~ ar.td t;eachet>s wf'Jre all enthu· 
g!ast:t:e about the prog~m~ 
6... Ch.tldren l~arned to t~lt:e eare or instt>umen:ts and 
th l t pt-oved better to work. w1 th sma:t.l groups. 
Children }lad s.n oppo:rtunit•:r to exp~u:-iena~ wl tb more :c~b:ytbm1o 
E~t1d tonel. 1:Mtl?tt'Ylents. lJh1eh tnt>t'*e 1lldi.vi.d.u.al help was e~ven 
when world.ng with. snw.U .gx-ou.p$~ 
t7~ It w~l.S better not to pf:rmit. chUd.r~n to take 
in.<3trum~nts h.ome ~.s th$;Y tend~ to torg~'t to bril'.l:g them: to 
school or lost them .• 
spacial affairs.- such as p1·o~mu . , pt'lrties, etc ••. 
9. · Song flute .and tonette ean be u.se<:l by seoond~ 
third., f'olll'tll ruld f'lftb, grad~ children. f'rograss wa.s ra.ste,.. 
in the fmuoth and fifth grades.. Song flute wa~~ pra.f?~x·red to 
. the tonett~ as 1.t was eas:1.0r to, mtlnipul.at;e,. especially since 
'it has :raJ.sed :r:tnger holes . 
l.O. Cor~rel.ation vvas :pOssible wi t;It othe~ ph~~isea of 
t.l1e music <.ru:r•r1cUlum and phases of thf:a whole CUJ:"r>iellll~n. 
ll. C:reat1VEl aoti-v-1t:tes were possible .. 
l r z. 
from one instrument• to Wla<th~t'. It. was .11ot so much the 
aotw £ikill that was t~lste,....~e.(:l, but tlte midera:ta.ming ot 
the music itself.. When a cbil.d kl'.tew a ttll'le ()n o11e :i,n$tN ... 
)ttent.~with little skill h$ trar.~;sterred th.is ltllGfrletige <:>~ 
Wlde:NJttuJding to t4"'1Qtber 1n.,~truruent~ 
:lS. 'fhe t.ype of' prGgram tl1a t was ear)."ied on i.n the 
tbil'cl· year was pre:rtell"r.ed. 'l'lle emphasis in this type p~ogram. 
was not. on $kUl. btlt the f'oster:tng ,Q\t' musi.cal e..rowtb. 
14~ Only ·!l;.· tleglig:lble e~.J?E1l'lSe .was UlVQlv~:Hl in 
na.:r.rying ou.t the sih\ple instrument p.rogrfilln,.. 
What 1n.~trum~~J'lts are used in 'the pre..,.instru.me11tal 
progrrun? Where are they obta:tnable'l ~low can they be made 
by children? flow are they to be used'? l t 1.s the prit>pose 
of this chaptex~ to diseuss the arunvel'S 'to 'these questions. 
'.!:'he 111."1trUU1E>nt.s are divided into two groups, :r.~b.ythmio and 
·tonal. 
'fhere are many rh;rtbm1e 1nsidrument$ possible. The 
teacher and children aa they participate in this p:rogram 
wlll t1nd m~tn;y. :rhythmic instmunents that ean be used. As 
drurns form the basis of' the rhythmic eompon$~lt f.rf.' the pro- ~ 
gram, whnt tollov,rs here is a sugge.stion or U}.e poasibl$ 
types of drums that ean be used. 
Q.~~ !limple drurns can be made front things that 
are hollow l:lke a Yflt()Oden pail, :miXing bowl, Snk~l1 bar:r.lel, 
large ean• oahmeal box. etc,.,. 
The drumheads can oo made from a var·iety or melterials •. 
Some of t~hese materials include pa.relJmEn'l.t paper if h.andl~d 
easily, strong eloth (lit1en iH better than cotton) which is 
sl:lel:ta.ced after 1 t is Ol'.l. the dr~lllll oardboa.rd, and, or course 
r----
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skin drun heads. Skins can oo purchased at any musical 
supply house, but they are expensive. Somatitnes used drum 
hea.ds or pieces ot drum he.ad.a can be very e.tfaeti vely u.s ad. 
Beto~e the sk111 . is put on 1 t shoUl-d ba soaked as 1t wlll be 
muoh t1ghtfn:.• when 1 t dries. 'fne inner tube from a tire can 
be used. lt has a definite primitive so11nd when beat. 
However, it Wtls t"ound not too successful as :t:t is difficult 
to control ithe sound.. When rubber 1s struck rapi(lly. the 
sotmda ov~Plap and are mu.fflad .• 
T'tfe xwe seem to be three good way;s or putting on the 
drumhead. ~rhe ensies·t way is to tack, the head on.. If the 
body of tb.edrum is of m<etal or some such rnateri~l, the 
head. may be laced Gn or a eol"d m .. apped ti.gi1tly arou.nd. it. 
If the skins are to be laced on .U.S$ a strong cord or twine ..... 
not thread. Punch holes ox- usa a needle. If the drum 1s to 
be. painted (de:tird.t~ opportunity for correlation with art), 
it sl),ollld be; don$ bef"o1~e putting tl1.e .heads on. 
·A fairly taasy drum to mak:e can be matte from a nail 
keg with the top anfl oe>ttom knocked out. 
'!"here is nothing wrong with using a real .drutll" It is 
quite possible -children may br1ng to s~hool a real drum. ln 
addition to playing on it there exists n t.vonderru:t opportuni ... 
ty tol." the c:hUdren to heat• a real drum~ 'lhe ·r:aaallher ean 
Aetually seeing .. , playing arld feeling a real 
. . . 
drum Vlould certainly act as a ~ood mot1V'&tio.ll to have the 
child~n Visit the $Ohool orohest.vn or band to ae·tunlly 
~ the part it pl~ys 111 the music •. 
~:\ vax-i~ty ot sizes and shapes of d.1~u.rns will ad(1 
more intet"ast to ohildrsn• s expel'i'lll\"ll'ltatton. 
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Baoau:3e ot~ the ttid.s usa o.f the rh;vthm ba.nu much 
study haS been dona on the val:taa of ·it., Shee:nyl su~~Gats 
the follcnving a$ being some of the specific thinss ehi,ltaran 
1vi.ll d1!!laover about drums* 
1~ 1~ot o:nly the head but also the sides and the 
edges or .·s. d~Uln can be pl~yed on~ 
2• . Weat11ar Ch.anges the sou.n.d &t d~U.l.iltii; beeause of 
its effee·t on tbe sld.n.. . 
9:;r. The s.¢~und ot tbe d.rl.ll'U eom~$ .from the v1.ln.'at1on 
rJf the head. The vibration can. be tilt, on a. large 
d:N:tm t by puttirlg t:tw hand. 11eey cl.ose to 1 t as: it is 
played; and ~. by putting a s.mall ~mount or sawdust 
Gr sand 011 th$ head and wa:eehtng 1 t rn(}va &1."ound as tl1~ 
drum 1s played.· 
4 ...... Different drt:un.s have su.rprisii'lgly d:l.f,fere.nt 
sounds... After a oh1ld 16 fmn111.aP vnt.h sotttid::; ot several 
speoifi<; d.~uma,~ he may 4nJoy. playing a gam.e i:n whteh he 
only listens , trying to de.c:Lttte 11vh1eh d.Pum is being · 
played. if.his ·is a e;oQd teg~ of ear disc.r1m1ruStt1on and 
can be made incraas1.ngly difficult when th® el~ilcl 1s 
rea.dy !or.1.t" 
5~ ~he same drum head aoundtt different when struck 
a.t different plac:e.s ~. Usually a a pot . ne~r t;h$ side pro .... 
du.eas a.bette,_.., effect tllan.d.oes 'the e:x:aet center. 
G. the ha.nas ma.y b$ U$et1 in various wavs to play a 
drum, and some drurns res pOnd. better to hands than to 
sticks .• · " 
7.. Cb1ldren ea.n ·gradually oo helped to tee~ and 
he&.r t:tl.at when a tSound is •tpulled out1' ot: tne arum it is 
l.. Emma Dicks on 8 h~eby, 'i 
(New tork :- Il:e1U'7' Hal. t and Co. , 
.much better than when 11 bea. t in.-.'t 
. 8.. Drums me.y be played loud o~ soft, .f~r.Jt or slow. 
Much experimentation is possible not onl.y with wnytrnn 
and intensity 'but also with cornbin.ations of d3mms. 
~rhus it is that many i.rnparter1t concepts esn be ~a.ined 
by t.11e ehiltirsn wl :tn the drum alone. 
l16i .nf ~· .. sh:U'mii· The prima.ry use of the dt-um$ is 
playing with other instruments in the simple instrument 
program. However* tht!}re is much that oan be dGne vr1th them 
by themselves. They can b~ used to express the ~hythm. when 
the olass sings o:v when the teacbe.t• plays the piano.. Ch1.1 ... 
dl:'en ea!l march with the drums providing the rhythm.. · To 
some ~xtent even moods ea.n be expressed .by them. Tbe making 
.and playing of drulns offer mfUl,y ereative activities. 
Many of the 1nstrt:unents o£ the rhythm band can be 
efreetlvely used.. For the most pat't tJrimary teachers are 
£amil1&J with themJ h!1H'lCe no $tud.y o.f theru is here p~esented. 
ln starting the simple instrument program it is not 
11ec:essary to go out <1£ the e~assraom. One Mtural $ta:Pt 
would be !"ox-· the teecner to take a p~mcll ~.tld tap d.tfferent 
tl11nga in tlle roqm a$k1n~ the caildren which gives a sing-
ing or ringing sound. It could be explained that th~se 
sounds are celled tones. '!'he children eould then eo aroood 
the room individually t~tpping things,. . A· game oan be· made · 
out of' it to see who ea.n collect the mos·~ tones. Later 
at tempts should ~ w..B,de to have the ehiletren dlst;:t.nguish 
low, anCi high tones.. Which cm.es sound eneerf\11, sed, etc ... 
'l'he teacher ahotud have in the room co;wno11 items that can 
be used for ple;ying a three tone S¢$le. He Should check 
b$forehanc1 t~a maJ.te s~e that the pi toh is true. 
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El!2YJSU'! ~~ These should be hung up with t'a; st~ing. 
If po$sible three different; lSizea should be used that give 
almost the fiP.st line in the song 'fh;ree lU:tnd. Niiee. lt 
should be el{pla1ned. that the bighness <>r lo;.mess Qf. a tone 
:ts called 1 ts I?:i.tQb. The pi tell of eo:rnmo:n. thin~ :auch as 
thunder1 the sons of a crieket, ete. sho,:tld. be <liseussed .as 
being low or high.. ~;:ne <::hild.~en could try malting up 11 ttle 
songs by.us1ng the 'three tloW'ex- pots,. 
~l ~a~ ,U~.t:r:Dnttdii·• There are many things in 
the ordinary classroom that will produca tonenl. 'I'he teaeher 
should aoquaint herselt beforehand wit.h the vari<YtlS objects 
·that wl.:t .. l produce a ton€~ ... l>J1 assortment o.r. tnixing bowLs can 
prodl:t(l$ lovely sounds.. The kind lt)f shoe tree. that is t,ippad 
by $. wooden ball mt11kes an ideal tapr;>er; tile steel body 1s 
flexible and makes a more pleasant sound when it a trikes ·tnfil 
bOVirl tlltil.Jl does a rigid stiek .. 
Itemtil that should be used by the ehildrE')n in experi-
mt:in ta tion are saucers _. gltt$lS~3s a.1:1.tl tlJilils ~ 'fhe ehild.ren 
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09uld be stimulated by lmving the tee.chet> song~~ on ·them with 
wh1ch ·they are familiar that, have only tvto ;:.n1d t.hr$$ notesr. 
Buch s.o.ngs could ·i.nclwie Bot Cro:i.iS B®_..q and One, two,. l-3utton 
'!'he children can be taken on .·1;1 ti~ld t~ip to find 
t>bJects that haye music ln. them. These things. they find een 
be· the rm~ ma:teriel.s fl?'om wnlch. inst:rurnents mi~ht oo eon ... 
w~~t il£lit1ti.~ Ch1ld.!?e.n can have many tonal ·· exper1 .... 
enees tn'N>ugl1 the use of water gle.$Saf:l. They atte or. Qaursa 
commonplace and the ·financial output :ts neglig1b1~ •. 
'fhe ahild.ran can start tb.E3ir 6XP0t•1menta:tions with 
one gla.$s,. A$ th.e teacher pott.rs water 1ntt> lt someone 
should gently tap the e-,t~sn. lt t:a.'l. then be dete.vmined. by 
tt1e ohildren the cet't~et this }led o:n the. ton$.. Does· 1 t E@O 
h1,gber . o~ J.ower when w~ter is pou.-rG.d into t.lw. gl$SS '? 
J~tter th$re h~1s been uons1iierab1e experiment;ing with 
the s.i:rlJile wa:te:r glass, three wate·r glasses can· ba tw:t0c.l to 
5121 ~~ and .m1.~· The glass ot the low~s;t _piteh shoulrl always 
be placed on the l(~ft s-o that it ean be e-stablished for the 
cbildJ:'~j!l'l that tll1rit 1s the rela:t.i'\ta tonal posi tlon as 1n the 
p:tano keyboard. ~l'M teaohe:r can then tap the third anrl 
£ir>st glass antl ask tll.H class wba.t bird makes that so:®.d: 
(cucl{¢0)? 1l'he glasses a~n be numoo:c~Ai l, 2 and 3.,. Ag. the 
children. are :f'am111ar with the num.bers it will hel.p unde.r .... 
All of the~ children can Mve ~ill opportunity 
of .. playing the tune. In la.te:t" ~XJ;l~rienoes with these water 
glasses the teaehe1~ CtS\tt p(:rur ou:t s·ome ot th$ water in num'9er 
2 glass and th<Hl pl~iY z .... ?~ ... l.. ;rhe children can be asked. what 
..... 
i·t sou.nds likfJ"' .Someone will pl;iGbably s.ay :1J~ SQundS 11lt:e 
~rh:c·~e :Blind Mice but St:m'!.Sthi:ng is wrong with it. 'l'ha ehil ... 
dren e~:m. th<;;n expe~~n~t with .m.1t11ber 2 glass until they 
have put en()ugh watet• in it to get the correct pitch. This 
ean. be done with each glass si11g\UB.rl.y.. It can be approached 
as if :1 t w~1 .. e a game •. 
:n~e so:rtg;s of fam111Ea~ bit"lis can be inlitated by the 
children. .l~ftel? the children kn.ow these bird t·u.nes 1~hey can 
dr&t\i'f pictuves <)f the: birds eaen tune represents,. It can 
rea.dtly be $een the oppc .. rtunity for co:t•!•elation of ml:tf.U.e, 
&X¥t aJ::tri llFl t•tWe study~ 
Hot Cl"osa Bm1..cs is a $ .... :t;lote song about an E:nglish 
bs.lter who '\.Vent about the st:t'®ets selling buns for Good ~,~1 .... 
day .•. 
Tbis wo-uld b$ very appropr.iat,e before Easter. He sold two 




Ho·t eroaa ou.us! · Hot cross tnms! 
One a permy, tw() a penny! 
Hot cross buns! 
After the ebildren know a few tunes thr:}y may wish to 
write them do\Vn. This ·then can acet e.s moti'IJ'at1o.n for 
writing musto on the eh1ldre.n.• s o~nn level. It is not t;ha 
time te. teach notat:IJ:>n proper but l'B:ther .$. nu.mber sy:Jtem~ 
The children a:t thls. tL'tle are fam1l:tar wlt:th num.b~l"S because 
they use nu,o:nbers in at*i thl11.et1c and the gla.sses have a num. 
ber. Hot OrQss l3un.'l .ro.ay be wr'itt~n 1n. the .r~)llow:t:~g 
@@@@ 
5~2-l. 
':Che circles around s-ome of thet numbers sh~w :tna:~ they go 
twice aa :Cast as the others, 'l:he line o~ dash means wait a 
little: while. 'before plrayl.ng the next one. 
It you sh,ould wish to show th.S words and. tune to• 
gether, the song cou.ld be w:r1tten.l 
Several sets ot tJ.a,ss~s tl<lluld be twted to the sa:me 
t:hree U()tes. r~aen child eould play on one of th.s sets • 
'!:hen we would ho,ve a l.ittle o:ttchestra.. When playing tq,.. 
gether brintg out th~ poj.,nt "ttuat w~ wt:n1t ta se$ it we <:a11 
ma:lte it sound like on:ly one bl.St.rume:nt is pl?,ylng, 
T:he tona of" the glf'JSSeS Will be T;IH:.\(lh. Cleare;v if the 
glasses· are put on a ta.b:Le that b~s a tbiek elotll.. I:t the 
¢loth. is sewed Qn the head of the tapper the tooo will be 
tnuc-b soft.~:v and more rnusioa.l... LE!t th~ ~h~ldren e~p&r1nwtn:t 
and fi.nd. out as muah as possible by themselves fol:' tlli$ is 
~fh(\il'l ~eal lE;~rtling 19 ta.!d.ng pla.C'e., 
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'J:he nuniber (f}f glasses tb~.t can. be added \V'lll d$pend 
on the mu.siee.l [!,rowth ~r t~ ehildl"'en., A.fter mneh expa:t"i.• 
mentation t}ley $hou.lil .:be. SllCOtn"ag~Kl to zaeke up thei~ own 
tu.n.e~a. D()wlzg can e.lso 'be Qf.t"eet:iv~ly "USeCt as well as ~. te1~ 
gl.!11$ $ 0,)3 !1:• 
~tJ;;t&... Metal bells have one disadvantage 'tVben they 
·~,re us~ fQlr tun., playing!f Tbe meteil goo~ Qn aoul:J.d:Ule; so 
long that unless the ttme is sn exee:;;:Jtl1t-;gly slow one , . the 
tones mix with each ot.J.ler and cau$fl a ki11£1 Qf: jangling. ~~e 
.ee11 $top the tone or ti dampext0 it by to:uc.h1~ the bell but 
this is d:!.f.fioult to manage. Children should. ·.~ taken to a 
chur·ch wt1e~a there is a sat ot ool.ls ~o near. A wondertul 
experia:n.ca ffJ:t' them woUld be to bear a chime · or oolls ·~· 
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blo<Hta of wooct. i!ih~Hl struck with a harlltOOr the bars pt'oduce 
an unusually lovely sound. One of the advantages is that 
each bloclt is S$parate; a litf;le child ma,y be given only a 
few at a t:l.m.e, or even on~ if t;h9,t see-n1s better., The tone 
blocks are ecaUt"ately tuned ·to the diatonic: scale ar~d are 
Colwtrtl.Cted iti suell a way tha.t it .1$ almost impossible. for 
them to go out o£ tune,. 
When these blocks are to ~ used, l.t is important 
that tJ1ey be placed. in correct scala sequence, with the 
lowest tone to the lef.t~ 1 Corresponding to the way tlle water 
signed to hold: them, and it is bet·cer to lesv'El them in this 
box whel1 playln.g tl'l$m, s:t.nee th~y will thus not ea$1ly get 
out of: correct order. Later on in th~ program. ~ giilme might 
be pl8..yed. by t.11e children in wldeh the tone blocks are mixed. 
rig:bt order. This . c.an be· il va.luable lesson ill ear-train.tng. 
Ef.wh ch,ild will use t~hese bloclts in his o~\r/11 wayt and 
shotild be left f'ree to do so., We shou.ld let his ear be his 
own &uitie when he begin::: tq tt"y ou.t fartlil1e,r melorl.1es. 
For e.hildt"en' s use the tone l!lo~ks seem to be better 
tl1.an. th~ smaJ.l marimba or tne xylopho.ne because tbe :r have a 
larger stri .. k1ng sm:-face; 't.h.ey ax-e not as close togethe1 .. as 
the bars o-.n a xylophone; they haw 'SXCellent tone qua~ity. 
Leek of• moto~ eoordi.nation makes it diftieul t .ror 11 ttle 
ohiltir$n to play on an inst1~ent in which the tones are 
close toget;h.er. 
Cbildt'e~l sllould have access to a tuning bar~ When 
tou.ched after s.tr1.k>:1ng it the vtb:rations oem be felt. 
As with t>be water gla.sses tl1e children can be en-
eourag0d to create the:t~ ovn-l tune{;.h 
f!QQr'llit:nif;t Panpipes- <:ar:r t~1 co.nstruo.ted ot1t of: any 
nol.low tube. (reS('tmbJ.i:ng tb.e shalJe ot.,. a test tube) such e.s 
.ft"om bmnboo. By 'blowing along the top a sound can be pro-
du,eed,; :By putting water in :Lt the pitch can be ehanged. 
!3everal o:t~ them ean be tut1ect cutting them. in different 
lengthu t~o the scale. · Llttle tunes oan b~ played on th~1n 
(What an oppor'tun:t ty tb.is Wr;>uld. be in pl .. OVlding an $Xpet>:l.-. 
enoe fo.r mak1tlg ·the :myth of l:tan and Syrinx ~al to chil ... 
dren .. ) • It would be ~n ldf3al time ft>;r .children to v:ts1 t 
a Cll\lt>Ch t;ha.t~ nas a p1pe organ wnen they are tttttld.ng and. 
playing pan pipes • for ·tne ~l pipe is the eat--ly anee$tor 
of t~~ pipe o1~gan. .Bottles tatJ.d jt.,gs can be us$d in the 
Re,co~;e.. It :Ls tl kiwl ot fipple flute and re ... 
~H1mbles the tQnette and song flute,. J>t eome~l in different 
s:tzes a.nd has eight notes. 
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~- The most .eomm~n type is th~ t:1.n wh.istle 
w1th f"1~ex- holes. :rne holes mt.tst be eompl~~tely covered 
betore it wil.l f.'ttnJltia:n,. · This then does offer a carry-over 
to the cla!*1net. 
QQQJ!iM. It 1s quite commonly oaJ.led. usweet Potat1).n 
:tt. can be p~ehased in moat ~ music stox-e. 
G.:tt~'t~· A homemade flutB Qan be made trom a straight 
. hollow re~~d or 'ba1nboo 20 or 50 1UCfl0S long., All tbe joints 
shodd be pij$h~o~ out~ Put a cQrk in om e:nd.1' .At a dis .... 
tanca Gf• 1ab:qut one d1t'l.m~~ter from the CG~k·~ bUl"n a he>le. 
·:rry tp. blo~~~ ac!"o.Ss. tlu.s hol.~~ as in a re11<illar flute. 
'fhe tone prod:nced. will be the n t'ufl.dantental not911 of "I.Jh~~ . 
Al:iout Qne,.,eighth o.t the tu'lna' a; lengt,l;i from too outet• 
end bore or l1urn, a st.re.ight round hole t.h'ret:tfsh . th¢ wall of 
th$ tube; open and qlaSt:;l this l:lole a.s :Y;O\t play~ It th$ 
nota .'-s toQ. h1iJ'l:• fill ;tt With wa~ ~n:l bo~ til,nother hole 
J.owe~r down, viae v~rsa it the tena is too J.o;,.v,. 
When th~ hole for numbe.r 2 is placed right ... ma~@ .. e. 
' . . : . . . ·· .. ,- . 
bol~ for nwnbe~ ~;, >le~v"i.ng ~lmost as muel:i space between the 
holes as there :ts oolow the .f1~stbole'!" 
Twee,...note tune!"l oan be plt~yed Olt :it. The aonst.ru.ct-
1~ of this flute ls too di:f:fictilt~ fp.v ~hUdren but they can 
l~arn ~l g!"eet deal by· wrJ.tehtng tbe·.teaehal"' eonst:rruet it. 
.NfJ.li• A torie ee..n be produc:ed from a na:.U. it~ it is 
hung by a. string~ Often . times thrse n~ils ca11 be fotnm 
tl:mt will produce 'th.e tones ~,. ~~ anc1· m1~ 
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IJt'tl~nt:r. !.?!:.:ot!~y~r.;·nh~ The auto .... ns.rp can be. enjO''$d bv 
P" u · *"-·~~- ·~ ,'!4tluf~ai0 r :Mil.-·• ,_ J J 
cilild:ren especially af.ter they have lm.d simple inst:rurnent 
ex.pe:rien-ees ~ Buell instrwnents as :these a1"'e equipped to 
make tonic, domina.ttt and S\l.b:...,do.mitmnt chords. 111. two dlt-
fer~rr't. keys. The psaltery and zithe.:r ean '00 used,. 1:\ wish• 
... 
bone harp cen be mad.~ by the children out o:r · the forked 
bran.ch of a tx-es. Ilubb~r bm1ds can be at:retehed across it 
ot different tension.<::> to p:t--0duee ditfererJ.t tones f A dis ... 
advantage of this type of wish ... b~tte htitrp 1a· that it ·~t•.rill 
not stay :tn trutH for 1o11g., Col0ma112 des:H:nt•ibes :the mald.ng 
c;t: violi.ns out of ei.ga;:r b()xes. 
ehilth"e.tl can l1'i;t!il tlu>ough 1 t • 
. 21illi.-c ll'll!a'$1Jnsutli.- 'J:lle ab&ve mextt1oned 1nstru.rnen:ts 
are suggestive of the 'V'tariQlJ;S types possibl.e in the pr~og:ram. 
1~he.:ra are many more wh1cb tlle teacher and the children e.re 
bound to: discov~r-.: ~rh.{;) rnarkf&tt 1e being tlooded vvith lnstru ... 
m~m.ts of this type. ~V£a..l1.1 ot then!' are good an.1 many not s.o 
so good. A study im needed to dete~min.e the quality of 
them, The most popUlar tYJ->ett in use in the sehG-ois today 
seem to be th~ tonetta and song flute .. 
A large sea shell witll a hole bored in 1.t oan 'ba 
used aonlewhl:lt as a trwapet. 
Thex-e .are many ~hythmio and tonal 1ns.t:cmnents adapt,... 
able to» the use of: ehil<b'$ll., The inst:ttl.'Ull$1\ts discussed in 
ttt1S· cna.pt$1". werG PX'~S0ntet1 ·as a suga;es ti ve list. Ma:.n;y 
mol.'e will be d:l.seovered b;y both the tee.ener and Children as 
they wa~k with this p:rogram. 
The te·acner and cl'dldren will discoveJ.- m..~. matet-1.eJ.s 
that can be u9ed to make rbythlnit'l and tonal instruments., 
'fhe :rnost common type of rllythrnie inat:Pum.a.nts that can 
be used are various k:tnds or· drums,. '.tbere are many.·inlpor ... 
tan.t oone.apt.s ¢h1ldren ca.n. learn fx-om axpertmenting with 
d~l.ll!ls '" 
Many common things within the ~1agsroom·are to.ne 
p;poduo:tng. tlom~ ~nstr'Utn~:nts that can be·· suceess:ttul.ly used, 
1ncludE1 fl'o.wer p<.>ts • watex• glasses., boWl$., 'bells, tone 
blocks, panpi_~s. recorder .• tla&eC>let* oeaJ:ttna, ~igar box 
vlolJn .and. the !nany c~rc1'4d type 1U$truments such as too 
to:n~rt.te and S(;)Jllg tl.ute"' A .srea,t d~a.l enn ~ dQne "'i th 
r,ve,t.e:r glasses 
O:tlAPl'ER V 
With any musical group there must be a lihrary or 
mus:to tlm.t the teacne~· cau call upo11.tvithou.t too mucn l?e• 
sea:t•ch. Espeeial.ly is this true with the simple :tn~rtrtlment 
program, fo~ the instruments in this program een only play 
a 11rn11;ed nw,riber or tunes"' In adilition what is needed in 
this p»ogmun :ts music that · oan be used at various ste~$~6 ot 
·tb.e children• a musical g11owtht When the ehildl"ell know 
t>l'lre~ tones. the:va should be muaic available to them that 
eon'tiflblS only three llQtes f wh~n tb.ey kl"l.ow f'o1l1.'* notes, there 
shctuld. be music that contains totw notes,. et~.. Howev~r. 
it must be rennarubered t~hat having music tc play $h.ould not 
be a o:u.rb on the c~ea.t:Lv-e a:cti'\T:i ties possible by llav:tng the 
children oornpose little tUn.es. On. the cnntrary, havillB 
music to pl&~,y sbo:nJ.d be a st:bnulus. 
As the children laa1m. mot"e tones on their i.nstru .... 
ments * mu.aie fC;>:r them: to play will. be ea$,l,~:J? to flnd .~· 1ilb.en 
ever possible the ehild.:ren should learn to play tunes with 
which they are tcurd.l1EJ.~,. Corre~ation should be made with 
so:tt~s t1Jsy sing and listen to, 
What 1s present~d in the J;ollowing pa.gem is meant as 
a s-uggestive basis upon Which to start the prograr~,., 'l'he 
;teacher ean t\dd or d.et:J?a.ct from it as she progresses .. 
Sp~ingtime 
(A song of one phrase) 
$ 2 1 a a e J. 
Flowers blo0ming eva:r.ywhera 
Coxna Birdie 
(A song <1f one pl'U'ase) 
1@ 22 331 
Com19 llirdie eo1Re wld sing te me 
Making MU$1.0 ( 4 song· of t\fO.' p,hltases) 
l 1 l B 3 2 l.-
Mald.:nfg mw:Jie is such :f.'ur1 
2 2 ~ 2 l l l 
If you know .just how it's d,ons •. 
M'altUlg !l[ll$1o :is a. ,ood tune to .march by. It a tew 
ob1ldX"en can play ~t ateadlly1 they can be the ~uld. while 
the c>'the:ll' ell~ld:t-en lm:ep stap t~ the music,,. It could be 
played ove~ and over for a long rnalft'ch~ 'J:he bani 1nus t be 
S~Q t:o stop pl&1ing whi'J.e the ma:r .. heli's taktll one ::rl;ep at 
tb~ ~m: cJt eacb lilw. or\ pb:vwta, ot the lliWiJiq .. 
J),. De,nei.ng So:n.g 
(A song of tour ;phrases) 
l l 12 3 ~.3 
It yo:u•ll come am play t~.·. me 
e11 2 2 3 ....... 
TbE!n I will dE~;nce tor you; 
1 1 l~ 3:5~ 
Play the mtt."li~ merrily, 
2 l 1 .2 .l ......... 
J\nd I'll be merry to·o!· 
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liot Croa$ Buns 
::s z 1 a 2 l 
liQ'~~buns~tas brsl e .. 1 
One n pe:nl.-cy·* two a. pe.nnyt liot cross buns! 
After the chi.ld:Pen have learnad. :,~everal ot ·these 
SOl'lf.tS th$1 should be ready to make up their own little 
,go~s 40 '.Che following are emurples t 
2 3 2 l 2 3 g ... 




~b~ children should be·· guided to. compose in phrases, 
not 3ust ttr.nus~a Jabbe~itlg. 0 Notio~ ·in the se~g.m.d o1'1g:tnal 
melOdy ho?r the first phrase s$ems to afl'k a question a.n.tl the 
' 
second phrase answe1'1i$. 1 t., liave eh1ld1"ett ;Pract.1¢e in ~om~ 
. . 
posing two phrases., It is helptulif the obild:ran .ha\te 
been ta~g'h.t phmlsin~ in thai.~ S1l'l.g1n& el~.sses .• , 
The t~ach$r can. int).'loduce th$ tout"th tt;ne by playing 
on v1ate:t:t glasses <>r some otb.eP inst~urnent l ruld L~ to sound 





1~ 4 1 4 l 4 
.~.~Jot quite. C.ome a~&in tomorrow n.ight t 
The Jack o tJ .. a.ntoPn 
(tfwo aho1.*'t phrases and one long one") 
l l 2 3 3 
Hol~ J:·.· .·. "'o1 lantsr11.! 
2 23 4 4 
Dig Jac o' lantern 
l l 2 3 4 
Wh~re did y~\1 get those 
3 £ l 
runny eyes.-
l~ote the wa.y .or ;r~peating the pnra.ea :l..n tllis tune 
but oos1nn1ng on a· dif.fo~ent tol'l$1J · 'l'his often adds veFy 
much to the beauty ot a piece. It gi.ves the feeling of 
repeatlng something.~ bu't a:t the same t:U!Ie it 5ourJ.d:s like 
something new .. 
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~J.l~~$1WaQ1tli * n&IS$il)ttr .~. ~ ~Xiu -·~· 
'XlU.s: .of£$1".$ the . oppo~tun1 ty oe comparing :m:us;to wi tl~ poetry 
as M"tf.rSell is trylng to eonvey ln hiEJ J.atest book.l In 
pQet~y we notice that soma wo:rds a:r:e s.t~o.nger theJl 6tner~. 
Wb,e,t tt:t>a tlle ~tronger w<.Wds 1n this verse? 
Me.:ry had a little lamb, 
Its tlesae was white filS snow. 
!~pmetimes the· strong n~te eomes on aver•y othe:rr p\llse .boat; 
somet;tmes eve~y third pul$a is 'Ml$ strang one, and sometimes 
<~Vary .fo~tn ;pulsE!.. We ow1 show thea~ str(mg notes l)y 'd.lf?..~W· 
tl11$ to chilclreu it is best to go 'ba¢k to. some. ·tune tlley 
hf1.ve I>layad., tor example the tttne entitled Me:,king Mt1Slc~ 
1 ·1 \ 1 2 I a .2 l1.., 
2 2 \ 3 2 l1 1 l1-
Tll.e fit'at note tl.tte:t" $&teh 'ba.r ... line should be A~c~ 
o1t; played.·· H 11.ttle $·tron&er than tll.::,t others"" I'llotic& bow 
nna.-:h better the! IUU.sie sou.n.d,s wll.en · ·wtli aeaent it. l'h:lfJ · is 
wlm t maltes t~ r• me teir'• of music: .• 
Xne. child~en ~l:toUld 'be ,f!,iVt::tl pructiae 1n. w:r1t1ne the 
t\mf.tS they already know vt.ii;h the l'Wltib,;u.~ system ~nd inse!"'ting 
the ba~ lutes~ 
A Song f~am. the Wo.ott 
(This is a Vt;:r:y r~mQ~$ old G$man S1i'Jllg,. :ens Ge1•man w~N.s 
h~tve 'b$Eln put :tn J~.t1e;l1Ji:b.,, '!he a~cent comas ou every third 
beat., and the p\US'ea gQ '1strong ... lignt .. l1ght 2 st.rollf$ ... 1i$h'b· l1ght ... 't) 
5-3 5·3 2 > l ;e 1,..-
ttCu.ckoo!tt \Cuckoo \calls tr.om tne\wo¢d; 
2 2 3 4... 2 a ·~ 4 s-~ 
Come let us \s1z1.g arul \dm1ce and ~e lmerX'y! 
· 5 ... 3 ~z l. l 2 1 ...... 
ucuakQo! 11 'Cuckoo 'ce-lls from thelwood~ 
1 3!§ 55 53 l 
l l wondet' where the lsnowbil"d goes 
l 44 a :a a ..... 
When hval'mer da;ya are I near 
:t a a 5 5 3 a 1 
Ilwonder now thelbluebird knows 
1 2 2 a a 1 ..... · 
When lspr1ng is really Joore,. 
5 3 a.... 4 e e ... 
Lightly t!€WJ, \ lightly l"OW! 
l B I 4 B I 5• 
O*er the gl.assylwaves we ga; 
l I 5 S 3~--
on th0 s1lentl tide .., , 
B 8 2 B B 3 4-
Let the winds and lwaters be 
5 a a · 3 · 3 4 5 ... 
m&nilei wi tB . ..E~Ul'J lc~:t.ld~sh ~;e l 
Si;ng .a;p.d. flQat. lsi.· .ng. ~ fioat, 
I · 3 ·· 55 1 ......... 
in ~l..U" little hx>at .. 
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'lthe Sar:td Man 
( Pla.y slow and. sl-eepily) 
1 s~ 2... 1....... o 5... 4.... l 3 ... .,_, 
1'he \ Sand ... man \comes , the \send ... man comes, 
5 1;;: ... ott t::. ";t )! .t . v .') v v v '$ .( ... 
H$ \has such pret.ty \snow"'"whi te sand . ·. 
4 s z s- 5 a 2 2 
And\ well he • s ~o\m thrcrug*ut the land 
5 3- 2... J ....... 
Tbe \sal1d ... man \comes .. 
(Make the endi~ Vl!Jry soft .. ) 
2 a 4 5 \s 4 e. 
4422\35:5 ... 
2 3 4 5 \6 4 2 .loO 
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This is a good tutl.a in which to introduce the ro.inor 
scale:, ':rhe childre.n \"¥ill note the strangen~sa thett it has~ 
4 5 \ 4 2 e 1 J 2 ... 115 14 2 a 1 e .. 
4 5 \ 6 6 6 8 ' 6542 l 4 2 2 l :a-
'l'ha Dance· ot tJ:l.e Wooden Shoes 
(A minor tune tor e:n e:lght-note 1n.-s·trument) 
@\zs@\22(@\22112-
@ \z 2@ \a e@ Ire 2 1 \a ... 
@\ e @@ \4 @6&) \4: @)@\a. 
@\z 2@ha 2@l2,21 \2-
Play a short ma3or set:llc:i~ l 2 5 4 I 4 $ 2 l 
Play a shotot m.1:nol7 sca;;Li!H S .~ 4 5 o 5 4 3 2 
Have the aW..ldl'en C'ompose a tuna tot* these words. 
written by Robart Louis Steph9U$~tu 
A b1~1e with a yellow bill 
Hopp~d upon tlle l<Vi:ndow sill~· 
Cooked. l\i$ shi.ll:ing eye and said • 
ff Ai.n' t you • shr:mted ~ you sleepy ..... hea.d.! tt 
Th~ child~n $hould ~· e1llCO\.U'aged to f3ompose tlltles 
to;p th• m~ little YtJraes w1 th which thay are familiar .. 
30 
When the Children a.:re :P~ady~ th~ beat note can be 
1ntrodueed.ll flave them s:tng My· Cotm.try Tis at 'l'hef). '.rhe 
woi-d 11 tis" lasts fop a beat an;:.'i one-.halt. 
Ms.:ry Had. ·a Little Lamb is another s.Qng wnieh shows 
the ld.nd of note that 'us&s up halt ot the next 'bent .• and it 
is one whieh <!an be played on e. five• note :tns trument. In 
the w~ ~'Mary11t nMll ... l1 ts; h.eld t:h.vee times (;I.S long as nl'Y1'·• 
In wr1t1ng the t'I:Ul&, the way to snow. this 1s tGt put a. dQt 
atteP the n0ta which 1s htld o'V"e.r ro~ part .. of the :next 
pW..ae-•baat,. The 1~· be$t Wotitd o~1nar1:ly be cd.ntrodueed 
w1 tl'l an a.dvaneed €;I"Otl:p when there is the: need ro~ knowing 
it. It is mentioned he~ oldy to 1;how how it would ba done 
t>.nd how it 1s wr:t tten .. 
$~ 2 l. 2 :.1 ~· 3• 
Mfi.,.l";r h!td a\little lamb 
2 2 e.... a 5 5 ... 
LittJ.a lan1b"\ little l~mb 
.:§~.· .·~ l e a 3 a 
Ma .... ry: bad a\little 1arab. 
s 1 B a e. 1··~ lts\tl~eea was white ns\snow. 
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Numbe:t" 3 is th~ dotted note., end nw1iber 2 which 
comes atte~ ls w~ry ana:rt. The dot shows that n:ttnber :5 is 
the lQng note. Another way ~r ahow1ng t•ha.t numb~l~ 2 is th.e 
short not~ wottld b.e to pu.t a eirel.e armll¥1 it; o-r a eirel~ 
could be put around 1t and the dot t$ show that they go 
togeth.e.r to till up <>ne pu.lsa .. beat,. 
.Call up yo'Ul'". men. tiddle diddle,· 
;Jet them to wot-k; 
a omEt to th.e plow • t1.ddle dl.ddle 
Dome to the ~art.., 
While you ant:\ X t fiddle diudl~ , 
1\;tAp OU1Nse1ves warm .. 
The ebi.ld:ren shoruct be eneouraged to writ~ their own 
~!rSE!IS 8.8 W$lJ. i! 
A Merry English Dance 
(Thl.s shQ.uld '00 pl.ayed quite. tast n.nd lively.) 
Hey Robin. Jolly r~obin 
·r~11 me how }fOUl' lady- does! 
Hey llob1n, Jolly Robin, 
1'$ll me now yoUP lady does! 
rJo.te that in the ab.oVEt srn1g that the two vEtrses \l.Sa 
the same words .1 but therb th.e me:l .. ody changes in the last 
measure to pve · f1~11t:r .. 
~ l5 r5@ \e z@ \4 4.(@ \o•· 
@\5 o@\s s@\~ 3 2'1:t. ... 
@~@ ls e 7~ \ e e s ... 
@@@1@)\2 2 ~-
Gook-A .... Doodle .... Dot:J· 
(An EngU.sh -Follt Song) 
1 3 3 a a~-­aoclt-a:-doodl~~doo.! 
a 1 3 i ~ z ... .,.. 
My \aatna has lo.st he.r lshoe e 
sse 1 e sa 2 ~ty\master•s lost his \tifl:d.ltng stick, 
1 1 ~ e. e .a ..... 
And d()esn' t kn.ow what tal do, 
a s e 5 os ...... 
A.nd \ldoasn•t. ktioro what to lao, 
s s a 1 e 5 3c :t 
M:t \master• s lo~lt b11s riddling stick, 
2 a 5 ·3 2 1 
And. \aoesn.•t Kn.taw wnat to dot 
·Jingla·Bells 
s s... :s ti· s... a 5 4• 2 e s .... 
0 \come little \childl?en. £rom\ cot> .am tr® lha.ll 
s !i~ a s .t;.. a a 4~ :a 2 a ..... 
0 \c.01ne to·'. t. h$\ mangex• ln \Bectbl ..ehem1···s I stal ... ··.·.l" ~ 2- a a 4•4 4 3-3 a e ...... ~here \meekly he\11eth, t.ll.0 ~averW.yl~h1ld 
6 ·s... $ 5 6.ot5 4 \ :;,.,.. 2 2 J.,., ... 
S¢lpoox- and so\ humble, s.o swe11rt artcl solrnild.~ 
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::~\~IX· Nh.asie that can 'bee played on simple :tn.ttru~ 
m~nts Wat$ presented. lt wa;a p)?esanterl 1:n such a ma~:r as · 
tG be utili~<l at diffsrsnt· sta~s litJt tm ehildren•s m;us1eal 
gr,owth.. A n1:nnber system o:f notation was used to read the 
mU$1.o .• 
P~~b~itth It was the p~po.se or tllis atudy to (l) 
1:rtvest1gate the uae ~nd value o.t tb$ simple 1n.~tru.ment 
p:rogram ill tb.e ele,mentaPy school. ·and { ~3) pr~:.w1de or suggest 
mu$14al ex~r1enees th:r~~ th$ rned.i;u,m ot ·t111e- pro~am that 
will help childran to •t at the l.l'lneresse:n<~a of' mUSiQ 
th:rougb a :pro¢0$$ of m.tts1cal ~owth~ 
e~Sid:talttl ... A rev;tf)W vms n~ade of the litarature 
pertaining tG the mcdern 'Vi.e'-V);:)oin·t • of' musie edu<la.t.:tan arut 
t'be modern p:tdl.osophy "Of' e-duoat1on~ 
A sur\Tey was :made of' the S.inlplt! 1J:ls t:t"'W!lent pl"ogram 
:1n th1~ty"'".tU:ne el~menta:vy soho()l.s in saer~'ll$nto County, 
three SQhools 1n Yola Ca:unty ant:ll two in S~n. J:Oe.quin County . .,
Tnre"a jf$ats were spent eo~fl:aettng a simple inSt:t'"U .. 
mellt program t:!.t Galt Jo;tnt Uxuon E;l~mentax-y SehoGl. The 
f'incU.ngs Gtf this pPQ.gr~m ware J:ietcQl:'d~. 
ll.tl&~~~ •;tiatA~· A stttdy Qf the 11te~atur& en 
the mode,t-n pbilos.op.hy r>t~ etilii~ation re-sult-ed in ·the toll(;)w .... 
ing eonel:usi.ons : 
l. Education Sh.Qtdd. lead to an urJ.davatandi.ng 0t' the 
so:eial life that go~s on arc:>Wl'J. .us~ 
2:. Educati.on 1s eoneerne.d with individual develop ... 
· ment a.nd sooa:ll eft1e1eneJ"'• I5wey child .ts :e:ntl tleJd ·to . 
develop his own powe:f"S .~ capa.c1:ties but not at the expense 
of .the ~Y~tp,. 
a.. '.fhe school !s to provl.tie act:ual li.vln.g not so 
muoh a tr.aining tor l1v1ng 1n tb(!) ~t'Ul"~~ AJ.l axpe:ri~n.ees 
are to be at tllig level t'lt tu srQup1i 
4,. Eld:uo~tion. ahm:tld produce tbe 1nt.~grat1v~ per~Jon~ 
5~ A.ttitttd.es am int&~est$ ~re th~ tmtdemantals ot 
Qdu.oation. 
6.. Edu~at1on ba.s a ;respon..tt;l.bility t(!) tbe state .. 
7~ P~ycbolog oannot be d1vc.nr4@d f'rom philosophy. 
Qp~anisflll~ p.'3yeholOtrf is !imCO¢~d.,. 
tl. Crt:Jatj;veness fol.'"' Ch1ld.r.etl is not defued as b$in& 
a apec;ial gift pOSrms.sed 'Qr· a fttt.VO,...ed fevt,. Rather 1t 1.S 
$Ol'll~tnt~. ~ha:t e:omes tr9m tt:ithi'n tlia ohild and. is supel:ti()r 
and•··~~u.~ w-~n eompa:red with anytr:ting be bas 4one 'Detore, 
rtlat;hirl~ then .is to a1nl· at m c:onC$'t)'~ual type of lenl~ni.ng. 
:t!h~ pllUO$O:pl)y Qf eo:n&lat1on h~S g:r$S/tlY affe~t~d the 
. m(Jdfit~:tt v~4:lwpo1.nt ~t mu1e edntatt.on!'. 'I'lle tallo.w1ne aon-
q).U$1Qn.a we~ drawn. ~ega~dllnt this mode.t"n 'Viewpoint ot 
:nn.lSi.Q eda'CatiQ;n• 
. ' . . 
1, 11. maJe:~ pttr;po~e of: mll.S$.;Cl Ex.'bi(}at1on. iS to devel~;>p 
~ight atti tud~s and int~r~s ts 1n must e. 
2,. J~n. ideal 1s to help ,ill. Children f:lnd maxim.Utn 
en.~oyman.t and devel¢pment in .a:rusie,. 
a. Music is not something to ba enJoyed by tbe rew, 
but it is something by whic:n all people li.ve by and w:Lth. 
4 . ., Real Joy 1n nttlSlo c01ues twough pa:f?'tic1p~t.ion. 
5. l\'Iu$1cal expex·1ence5 are to be va.ried, not just 
tne singing o£ aol'l@;s .• 
6~ M'usieal expe~io.neea a:re ep1sodes in a px-oeess of 
mus1oal .growth*. 
7, Plcasu:re and sa.tis£~1ct1on are goals. in music 
education~ 
8:.. ~.rhe mt:1s1c eur:t1'icUlurn is te be planned $.bout the 
needs and tnte~ests or oltlld.ren. 
9. f.lustcal experi0nces are to oo at the l~vel of: 
the ollildren ... 
~the uss o.r $1mple instt+um~lnts 1n SQho~l 1s a re~a­
tively new thing 1:n tl¢hool mus~c: ~ueat1on. llhythm 'baoos 
are .tam:tl:tar in the modern elemantaey school in ldnt\e~~; ... 
ten and til ...St grade~ Satis N;-~ Colem:an seems to 'bt; t:tm 
p1onae)J 1n creative music for children tl'J.'roue;h the lltedi:ara 
o.:t' tbis tnstrllln€l:nt p:rograa"U.~ NQted lnU,Sic educators ere in 
aoeoro. With. the val:u.es of t:hi$ typ$. of pr.og.ram but there 
doe-s not seEYtn to be mueh. in the vta#' ot suggestin~ just ho;.1 
it 1s to be implemented OP \Vhat. mat~r1als ~an be used. The I i ~ 
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l"ollowine; is a 11st o~ the most important valuee; 
l;, Tbis progrn.m provides ~n;tu:d.oifU expex-iene~s uc4i>s .. 
sally for 1nus!e govlth in a pleasurable marme~ to children. 
~h .. :t t h~lps oh1l~bl!$il. gf>'t at the lml~r ess$r.te$. of 
a., tfh~ intttmuenil$ are at the cl11.ld·ren• s l(!)vel, ·.and 
mu$lC Qan be . produoed ~G.IU them .. 
4., · Chlldt'en e.naoy playing ·on tne.se: 1nttl1Wne1lts.~. 
'J:here ts .a .natural intereatll 
$,. Rhytbmi,e and tonal instruments x>equil'e· a physical 
l>eS:_pO'Me fx-om the ~J.a eb,lld that 1s not obt~?.tinabl.e :tn many 
oifuer phases· at tnusi~ ~ 
· &,. Tll.esG 1UUs1aa1 e:~pe.rienc$a h$lp :Corm a basis for 
more ~hal.l$~1»@; e~per1et1tl$S to . come.~' 
'· 1'hel"e are emotional nw social values • 
s .. ~ lt apa11s nf!W m.usio- Vistas f'a'l! ch:.Udr~n .. 
9, It can en;r.:t.ca 'othe:r pha$es of' tt1e urusi.c ~urricu• 
10~ It otters :partioipatto:n 1n rou.s1e. ... 
·. ll. ~· There se~m.s to.· be sora~ iiiany ... o.ve:lt valu~ into 
1nst~umental m~te,,.. 
l1£t. 1 t · orrers :tmm.y oppo!"t.un1t1es for e:re$.t1ve aeti ... 
v1.t1aa.~ 
13. 1>lu$1Gal .. ~owtll.and lt$$Jl~n51'\l'e!l$~$ i,s foster$d~ 
./ 
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l:t 1m one of the episodes 1n the proaess ot m'Wl:Lllal growth. 
~:z .~· J'tbA .. · .i~lJU/li Wi.~l~ m:r,~.-m~ A survey 
t>f tbirty .... nine eleunen.tary scnorql.s 1n Sacramento <;ounty 
<excludi:ng Saeramettto · City U.t1i.fl.ed School Dj.striett. t~e 
sth¢oJ.a .. .tn !ole Gou.nty .tlill(i two schools 1n San Jo13-qtd.n Coun.ty 
:te~aled that f'ourtaett ()f. tnese . schools ofi'ered simpl?. 
,;rhytbm band. aet.i.vit1~s in killderga;l"tan s.:rtd first grads, ax1(i 
rtv~ seltool.$ bad to~trte ~,O,ttps.., 
MQst teachel?s expressed. tlle op;llli.~n that the simple 
instr-ument proa::v~-o did fUl a neeli :Ln. the p~ima:ry musl.:c 
c~rlouJ.,u,rt., Th~y ~ntecl tf.l know huw such a pl!*ogtram coul.d 
be implement$\l, wb~\'t J.tnorrlledge the ala.ssrocr& t~aeller needed 
to .know, . what illst:~t.nnt~.nta and mus1.e .can· ·be used, 
~ ~Wi~· Three yela:rs \tel'~ $pent workin@ with 
s11np1e :l.nwtr~n.ts at tlalt Jotr1t. Union l~lam.Eult~ey School. 
The tcOllowing oonclt'~Siol'W were d;tJawn · r$&ard.ina; th~s program. 
1... Children enjoyed the. pro~a:nt,. Expel""1m&nt1ng with 
.t:d.nlpl.e :l.ll$tJtumer.rts was pl.$asurab~e.~ 
2.. Ch~l.dren enjoyed pla.ying irtm.$s by ear. 
S~ .01t"t~ren~&s 1t1; mu:sic ab:f.lity were pointed out. 
4. Child:FJen.· parent$ and teaC:herswera el.l anthus:t-
tl$'tic a.bout the prog':tam •. 
. s. Chil(lren len~nad to take ilO.J?e of instr:'Wllt'!!!lts end 
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~hildren h.S.di an opportunity .to. expex-1enea with more :rcythrt~ie 
Etnd.. to.nal instr~nts. Muflh mor$. i.ild1v·1ct.ual help w~a t;liveh 
when wo1tki~ with small t¥~('}'UpS . ., 
1.. Onilclr~m .. ·were. not p$:r.mitted. t() take 1.n$hl"uments 
horne as they tended to· i"'$J.~get o:r los~ tnem"' 
a. Oetrrelation w~ possi'b:l~ ·V?ith cytber ph.asf;s ett the 
rnu.aie. 0\'llnricul.'Unl and phasea ot ·t~ Whole etn'"'x-1oul:um~ 
. 9 .,. C'b:Udr~n. walla not exploited. .tox- th~ sake Gt 
s.peo.isl at fair$.. sneh. as pt"og.rW11S • :pa:rti.ea 1 ete"' ~-
lO~ Go.ng :tlut~ a.nd te'nett$ can 'be. U~iJed by- mqst ehil,... 
dren. ·1n,· .. the fft!~Olld., thil;'dt f~Jtmth ~.na: tifth grade~r. Pro~ess 
was. taster in the f~ttrth atld £:tf'th gra.Q.e srou.ps. s~g; tl\ltf:l 
''a~ pretetr.r$d t() th~ te®tte"~ 
:L:t •. ·creative aettV1t1e~ we" pr;>sal.b~e. 
1~. There· '!lnl$ e·nd;f)n,oa (,!Jf a t:ransf'er of lflH.~.r~ 
i'~Qnl ~ne· inst~ent taoi.ihe.rs~ 
15,. lihe t,.:rpa t:tf .JllJOg1'e.In ·that fostered mus1c~.l gremth 
th1tqagn ntEm.Y <S1l1lple .itlSt~tal eltparienees was prefer~d 
to.. tbe aeq'Uii~en:t®nt of sk::tll .fln. a ptrJ:tti<.tulat" 1n$t~nt. 
l.t,t, On):y e n(l~igitfl~ ~~pe.n$e . we.s invo.l:ved S.n tar'ry... 
1n,g .q;,ut the suple inst~nt ~~ogxtem. 
~~ .. ~.t,:t~ .• tl'here ar~ many simple 1nst~u· 
rrwmts tlw..t can b$ 1\\S"·· '.£be taa~her: Jl;t1.d ~hild~en w:tl.l 
d1$0'o1/e~ many m~:1te.J.~:tals fwlll which s.ilnple rhythmic and 
t~:na.l. instruments ttru.1 ~· made~ 
(' 
.. Tha motlt C~Jlmnor~ typ~ -of rll:rthmi<: :tnst~ents tba.t 
Pan ·be used a1•e tta.:J'fto~ ld.nd.s o.t:' d~u.ms,. 'l'bex--e !'tre raal'lJ 
1nlportant eoneepts ~h1ld1:'en. oan l&Sl'.ll trom e~pe:r-tmenti£)$ 
w1·t11 a.m:w~s. 
~any common thi~gs within the e.l.a$S~oom 611'0' tone 
p~clti'u:c:d.n6. SCJ.~Ue $1:m.Ia.G tonal. in-,<1\.n:-tllnents that Can be 
SUC'(Ul!UIS.f."Ul.l.y U.'~i.!ld All.cl:uc1$ flow~~ pGtS, water:£> e;l&Sll'H\~S, ~~ls, 
'bolftls., tc»n~ a:tocks• panpipes . ., recoroe.r. tlageal~t~ cigar box 
Vi¢1:tn~ oca~ina and ~he many tfl));~Jmercial type Ul$tr~nt$ 
euoh as tJ'l.$ tonJtte an« sQ:n' flutttr$~ A gre~rt cieitl can ·be 
done with water &f..asse~--
·~19, .·ti~ * ~~· A yreview was made of the 
· mus.l.c that can ·'be·· played »;v ~h~pls iil$t~nts ~ This can 
1:1e a p,..oblt.un to the teao~ because .of th$ li.:n'll .. tat1ons Gf 
th$' si,mple Wtl'uro.$nt~s,~ The. music waa pl'es-ented so that it 
~owtb., A. numbs~ f~.ys :hem of no-teti:Ozl was. used to :eead . th$ . 
mt'!S~,,~~, 
l~~. ~" ~b~. s:bnple instruatent p~opam ls .not a 
p~na,Jea toro all mus!ta.;;\ gror~th problem$ in the prtma~;y 
ar.ad~s.. l:t ~$ not a. ~ubstitute nove ·,ean 1t taltfl'f the pla:4e 
of t;he singing pr0grsro. G:t" oth$r r!ltts;l.ea,l s.C:tiv1t1es ot lt does 
Qf;fell'.1 h0l'1ta110!"1 a w.ide. t'~llge ot 1fe~y .i:tmnediate 1 1r.J/t$:V$StinK"' 
Qt>ncreta Mil .PtWPQsive ~·i.~a.l f)it:t~&rietl.~!S)S a't the level ot 
4bf!.ld:tten~ ·!Chis type of progr4:iln int\,:4-c~te&: that mus1eal 
O~itt:g th$. eour's~ of tbis study .st>me .pxooblems ne,tu.-
rally pt·eselited. themselves w1J4,eh need ~th$Jtstwiy. r~ore 
important am~ .. thesf1t a:~t 
l... Vllm;l,t fll'"e the ee~~--over :velltes of' the $l.mple 
~1wtruroant prQ6l'"at!l into 1:nst:rumental ~nus!¢:? 'l'mre s~ems to 
oe a c~rry:-over val.ut:1 'but it has not beext d~te~m!ned in 
what respects anrl t~ t'lhat degree,. 
2~ Wlmt a~ tbe v~~lues o.t the eomme:relal type 
~'1UJple inJtZctzow..ttent tbat a.r.e fl~ooing tha mark~.t'r 110 what. 
e~~ent c~ th~y w. usoo b,y primary ~hildl"en'r .. ~re they in 
tune?· Ape tooy d.u~ble? 
a... Wl}§tl the~ $~~t$ a need ffQl:- reading ar:ld. w~itil'lg 
m"Usie w p~~~Y c:nuarett, which j.s .more d$s1:rn:bl$,. a number 
$N$tem o.t nQte.t:i.~n o~ rr.Jgul.al' staff ;nqtatiem? 
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